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N o ;  T h is  Is N o t  F ly i t i g  U p s id e  D o w n

» \V« don’t like to b« i-h with
. column and devote uo much

>nal or private ness in-
irf. v, but the munnt n. whu-h

„ .ditor w as receivata^ipon hi- 
rival here a year a, and the

.rat nent accorded hi and his
lBlily and business ii «  inter-

■tprasfBinir time prompts 
, ppreriation for

ago we 
\t that 
ui very 

paper o f 
«»<•

I nprove it 
I -ible and
I ed. We 
[ has been 
nail man- 

|"i the
In  Dwr* 
I i I chan- 
1 ti t« im 

s service 
addition 

|' articles 
they are 

I’ not. A 
once a

Ju fifty-tw o wee 
,,ur dehut in HI 

at promised to 
 ̂ • n give Hico a r 

tv lie the
tt«t, tned to. and to 

time to time if 
i,, opportunity pr» 

this promiif
at I in 't  in .1

• ,1 ben y rene\|
•■.m nir months and [ 
rgVi been some mechij 

lat were calculate 
i i iits. and the if 

. r.hunced by 
t rated and feakl 

r„ cost money, whetpi 
and appreciated 
in, cover appear'

. •'.h. containing tinuly news 
/r, . laiinur point-, and interest - 
, . article* along general lines, 
i ., correspondents fron, different 

•i iminitihs have taken new inter- 
-i .n their worr, and each week
• i representative news items 
. ii their sect’oita.

I
-ection have heeiijniost |oy- 

us. While we hnv 
endeavor to f)v  

a, had, no personal 
„m ed for this, been 
r-t place it was no r 

\t ught to do, and *n 
yi a e it would have ava 

• od the full i «".|M*twt
.nivertisci - an<^B u, m|s 

« ,• tieen tendered. This 
a, consider one o f our 
p ic H-sets. and solicit 

mi ce o f sume in the col 
„• a year-. Our labors I 

iirvlicnpped to some *
•aii' o f  which would b< 

t for that reason we 
. .  over the sulfiec 

TV vmr-Y^tTI 
could lie usked for 
admit that. And 
•ww- doubtless crep 
•in- ness o f every nit 
ex:>nt. Hut at that, 
good to us. and will 
si ‘'•irever as one of 
-k factory year*. Thf :r '*j 

■*d during the p* ' M 
m new association, td*’ u  ■ 

iti-faction derive)' 
r. with and for the I 

c, turn ha- i •
» I us for our lab t 

li t r ch cm 1 
a- ■ ct. <>ur table has 

our hacks hav 
. i a -: t he pi npo 

i n, a and p ' 
r havt been pauf 
a >• due. and we h**'

■ni' hed the point wl’V’ D' **’ 
to hide when we 
sntsr the door. /

1 e», 19.10 has been 8 K°'
,n hat sense. And A** eBtl:
.Vi-w Year with ful‘ t. C(,n 
th.-.t as lone as we ro*, ‘ ,,,u,‘

Many New Readers 
Added To Our List 

During Past Week

kotai Postoffice 
Commended For 

Work Well Done
In addition to several renewal 

subscriptions in the past few day 
several people have subscril* ii 
who have not been receiving tht j 
News Review for some time «' 
least, and if the rate o f incret- 
continues it wont he long unti 
every family in this section is u 
subscriber. We have liecn told ait"' 
by some subscribers thut there ip* 
two, three ami sometimes f, ui 
families reading their copy o f thi 
paper, so advertisers ought to ret 
pretty good circulation for th'-ii 
messages.

I h< force at the local postoffice 
• a very distinct compliment 

i official commendation this 
when they received a note 
the postal railway clerk on 

’A a. Rotun brunch of the 
h 1. Railroad.

' note wad: “ Y'uur office put 
be-1 <mail of all points on

Hico Firemens Annual 
Banquet Tuesday Night 
Most Delightful Event

up the
■ tfoiu Waco to Rotan"%nd was 

vn. l by \V. D. Cain, Cam, 
11 • informed, is a colored man

This is the new type of Lockheed airplane in which the entire laxly is 
ab.,\e the wings, and the landing wheel* fold up into the under part of the

increasing speed Col. landtiergh it (laving 
plane.

wings, reducing air resistance and 
this type of wing* fitteJ to Ins new

Army Aviator 
Entertained Crowds 

Here Last Week
week,
were

On Wednesday o f last 
Christmas Eve, Hico people 
treated to a visit from an army 
aviator in a large plane, who gave 
a short flying exhibition before 
landing at Hlatr Field here.

The flyer was Lawrence Wesley, 
whose home is in Clifton, hut who 
i* -tatiened at Fan Antonio. H" 
was home on a leave o f  absence 
extending over the holidays, and 
came to Hico to see his old friends, 
Cecil Coston and It. O. Moffutt, 
and others, and also to investigate 
the local landing field o f  which he
i lid heard previously. Mi Wesley 
-l> ke highly o f the advantages o f 
Klair Field, and stated that it 
was o f suffieient size and suitable
ii instruction to accomodate any 
plane which might find occasion 
to land there.

The plane was o f a type not 
■ <n heretofore locally, hieing A 

Curtiss Falcon attack plane. It 
carried six machine guns, and was 
constructed to carry ten Iximbs. 
The motor was o f  the twelve-cy
linder. douhle-exhaust type, and 
was rated at about horsepow
er.

Mr. Wesley is a 
having won the air 
veston last month 
were a number o f 
skill vva.« a very

Keeping i  p W ith

TEXAS
A posse led by Deputy Sheriffs 

was spreading out- over Tyler and 
I’l lk counties Wednesday in search 
o f bandits who Tuesday night rob- 1 
bed the Chester State Bank. The 
amount taken from the hank had 
not been learned Wednesday as | 
the bandits had jammed the lock 
o f  the sate so it could not he re-

MRS. C. C. SMITH at iou 
tilling1'. Texas, will leccive the 
News Review during the coming 
year as a Christmus present from 
Mrs. J. J. Smith, who 
gave u- $1.50 recently to pay fbi 
same.

W. B. HCtiHES. who kept pp 
with Hico while living at Tulin. 
Texas, last year until February, 
had let his subscription expiri 
since moving back to Fairy 
dropped in last week' to 
start the paper to him 
also subscribed for the 
Scon Weekly l atm News, reci « 
ing the special combination i 
o f that paper and ours.

MISS AI..MA PHILLIPS. Ko,
2, Iredell, was in last Friday a 
renewed for the subscription

tall a
UtlSI,
111 in v

| gat'd 
I thin
I than

a

mg

been on this route for 
i ars. His work und pro
ne spoken of very highly 
the line, and therefore hii

d by

expression such as the j nual 
ii the mure highly re ( that

He

on exp 'ii 
Fairy, and 

get us Ito 
again, lie 

he l>ul Sis

d
if I

hei fat her, Jot Phillips I hell -
>d 
h ,
ti-

spillt o 
and upj 
tion of

I po
's|.i
Ith

P'

'• local office, 
be ( hristma- ru-h, when 

at its height at all j 
tit' Hico crew take; 

in- ,o see thut ev ery -; 
■ ui up in good -hupe.
.1 eyre is taken in the 

ii letters and parcel i
n'u f Van !

fiver o f note, 
rao's at Gal- 
wherc there 

entrants and 
necessary re

opened. They used an acetylene 
torch •«, open the vault door and 
the door o f the safe.

While J. M. Harrison, 74. retired 
tanner, :M(I!! Alexander Street.,' 
Waco, was driving to the bank 
Monday morning to deposit 

he had in his pocket, he 
fell dead at the wheel o f his car, 
on Twenty-first street, between 
Sanger and Fort avenues, at l l :5 o j  
a. in. The ear, in which he was 
alone, swerved to the curb and 
stopped.

Although Texas on the basis o f 
its 1929 record leaped into the lead 
in production o f natural gas, it is* 
fourth ,n number o f users, ac- 
cording to statistics from the* 
I'nited States Bureau of Mini's.

quire ment.
nbilitv to

He demonstrated
handle his plane

his i A slight trip as 
in a Monday afternoon, 

-h'irt exhibition after taking o ff  Edwin L. Lindsay 
here and la'fore heading back to 
Clifton.

A large crowd gathered at the 
air|Mirt for an ins|iection o f  the 
huge plane, and several local cit
izen- met the visiting aviator.

Payne Progressing 
In Well (ioing Down 
On Martin Farm

hip ran it) play- 
proved fatal to
Jr., 11. son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L. Lindsay, 
1221 University Drive. Fort Worth. 
The child was running along one 
of the ramps o f the Texas Chris
tian University Stadium and is 
believed to have slipped. He fell 
face forward on the concrete floor 
and his neck was broken by the im 
pact.

From here on Mr*. Marie Mon- 
tiel, 39, o f  San Antonio, will be
. ai-eful about how she yawns. At Vauehn wa annarentlv in i

R C Bayne o f Breckinridge re bedtime Sunday night Mr-. Mon- rv IU„hed o ff before we
port* that good progress has been tiel yawned a big wide vawn. It j t jnu. thank him but h,.
made in their test well on the Mar* ' I dently know- w. appreciate
tin fmm. eight mile* northeast if physic'inns at the Robert B (ireen buajni>si< „ |.(,atjy 
Hico, and that the past few days hospital reset the dislocated jaw. u n c  ,, •• c m i>p|i u, , i
have brought many new develop-! -  ' Turnersville, was in the office
meats. Since the reopening o f the I aul Nunully 19. was matuntly ; M(,n(lln. enrou„ .  hnm, uft(., vis.
hole u few weeks ago. the bit has killeil at his home near Honey j^ nif p, j b(. ( ’
-unk nearly 700 feet, and the for- I drove Tuesday afternoon, when a j 
mat tons encountered are more than I tractor on which he was riding in 
satisfactory. The driller. Mr. Van- the field reared up ami turned ov 

er on hint. He is survived by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Nun- 
ally, three brothers and one sister.

scription expired in November, 
she said they missed it so m 
they decided they couldn't do wi 
out it. They lived in Hico prior 
the past summer, when they m 
eij to their present location.

\\ II. 1.1 K M WORD. Lot It <■
1 N7. San Antonio. Texas. rcncvBd
in- ............ption recently thrm Bh
the news stand. ,

PORTER HEFNER, city, g| 
Miss Jonnie Huch ng.-on the n 
cy to renew his home puper 
Saturday, and she added his n 
to her list o f customers.

MR. AND MRS. .» S. TINS 
who re-ide on Route •>. were in 

I unlay to take the News Rev 
Their time expired several ntoi 
ago und Mr. Tinsley said his 

1 threatened to leave him if 
i didn’t renew their subscript 
; She was just joking, o f cou 
| but we are sincere when we say 
i appreciate this attitude, and h< 
they may receve their mone 
worth from the pu|.< i. anil rent 
with us as su .-criber- for 
and ever.

MRS. fl. H. RAM AtiE. Duffi 
daughter o f J. Leney, will 
oeive the News Review and om J'' 
the State dailies during 1931 as la 
gift from her fathei We are gla'l 
to numliet these good people 
among our friends and subscrib
ers.

S. S. VAUGHN. Route 1, F ury.
: was in the office Monday morning 
to start the puper coming to his 
address, and also to sub-crihe for 
one o f the big State dailies through 

1 us on our combination offer. Mr.

Importai 
Of Dai 

For

na

When the fire siren on top o f the 
city hall sounded at 7:09 o ’clock 
Tuesday evening, the only fire to 
be found wa- the fire o f enthusi
asm in the hearts and minds o f 
the members o f the Hico Volun
teer Fire Department and the city 
officials with a few invited guests, 
for it was the occasion o f the an- 

fireboy's banquet, an affair 
has come to he looked for

th)' recipients. W* c a n '-ward to each year, and one that is 
l inci Christmas card I remembered long after it- con- 

upd although it wa- j elusion, 
tilth, 'he compliment | the members met at the city 
ly prompted by the ! bull, and matched in a body to the 

the Christmas season. I Ike A- Gene Langston Cafe, where 
iat|.on for the coopera-1 an appropriate meal awaited their 

arrival. Upon their arrival they 
found their places, and Mayor J.
C. Barrow acted as toastmaster, 
calling upon Rev. A. C. Haynes, 
pastor of the Hico Methodist 
Church to deliver the invocation, 
which he did in a very able man
ner.

Those who know- the reputation 
all classes ,,f the Hico Fire Department and 

j its members are aware o f the fact 
that they are very business-like, 
and when there is something he- lli4' 
foie tbiin that demand.- their at 

are o f pared p ost1 ten tion. they get right to work on 
I that matter ut once without un

necessary delay. This rule held 
good at the banquet Tuesday night. 
They went to eat —and eat they 
did. The dinner consisted o f plate 
heaped high with turkey and dress
ing, with accompanying dishes of 
potato salad, cranberry sauce, to
matoes and lettuce, fruit salad and 
dessert— in fact everything that 
goes to make a perfect meal. The 
cafe proprietors did their job np( 
in good shape, assisted by Mrs. I 
Ike Langston and het daughter,I 

o f  Oregon who is here I 
th hi'i parents, 

row in Ids capacity

s-over und above the 
tton on thut 

eia here.
Ma4 tall is ut present in

hr-j ispatching o f fii*i- 
I’ostmaslei J. V.

endeared himself to the hearts o f  
his listeners and expressed his 
feelings very fittingly. He said he 
was glad to be a citizen o f H ico. 
and in the short time he had resnl 
ed here hail noticed the friendly 
and neighborly spirit o f  the c it i
zen-hip with pleasure und pride 
Rev. Thomas acquitted himself 
very ably as an after-dinner speak 
er, and promised his full coopera 
tion with the organization in ses
sion, as well as io all other moves 
for the advancement and good o f 
Hive

The Gulf States Telephone Com
pany was represented at the ban 
quet by Miss Fannie W’ood, local 
manager, who after making an 
apology for not being a speaker, 
saying hei training had been o f i* 
Hi in I that developed her talents in 
nthe, directions, nevertheless gave 
u talk that proved her statement 
us to her peaking ability tin ex 
ngg ration. Her remarks were 
entet fuming and timely, und her 
tributes to the fire department 
inert ber and promises o f future 
cooperation either us an indivtd- 

i a- a representative o f het 
were appreciated hy all

inv

ther

Meeting 
Fmen ( ailed

ay Eve
fnn M Alton, who 

ork in the organ- 
lynien’s association 

. [ he handling of it- 
Mll he a meeting at

i-oi.i|ian\ 
pi c-.ent.

Fire Marshal J. 
made a few- remark 
feeling- toward the

R. McMillan
i us to his 
fire company

after his long 
and especially 
predation f 

Assistant 
Lynch mudi 
ing hi- 
im mhe

-ociation with it, 
xpressed his ap- 

»r the nice feed.
Fire Chief Earl K.
a short talk, expri-ss- 

high regard for his fellow 
s, and saying that it was a

he I ,'\ Hall LlHico Saturday af- v,Mn. ,  '
’ ':  ti iri) ■ it J oyJick, ut which tim e' VNehb,

| tuni ki t < n iitirs will be discu-s- " n 8 'L ? '1 w 
1 I -ti p- i-e n  toward secur- • Burro

• ing a satis 
I produet s.

All men 
I A--Delation are!
| an n'"F
j better market
[quested to I"'
I TWl l- "He 
I tint iiuiusirie- 
i present time, M 
[ ami it i- o f utm< 
(the people wot 
[ the problems rel

'1 market fot the

the Hico Dairy 
pected to attend, 
toil in getting a 

milk are re
st the mix-ting 
trf i ni.)-t import- 

haw at the 
■ton points out. 
mpnrtance that 
get her to solve 
c  thereto.

toastmaster then started the tall 
rolling in a social meeting that 
was full to overflowing with >>p 
timism, good spirits ami good

the 
pie 

rhar- 
at his bc-t 

c p in g  thing 
manner tiiat 

all moment in 
of an hour

hur-
had
evt-
hi*

i t o l  lt i\ REPU 
PARTMENTl

The following 
I rec« iv d  from t l  
! Simp-on ut lit 
I the Department 
this section;

“ There were 9.1 
ton, counting routs I 
ginned in Hamilton 
the crop of 19.30 pi 
1 '.t.10, as compared 
bab - ginned to D<

I IDiM DE-
COM M KRCK

nort ha.- been 
ffice of Henry 
Iton. agent for 
Commerce in

bales o f cot- 
us half bales. 
County from
a to Dec. Id. * |v enjoyed

fellowship. Those who know 
mayor know his capacity for 
siding at a meeting o f this 
acter, and he was 
Tuesday night, k 
moving in such a 
there was not a d 
the entire program 
and a hulf duration.

City Attorney E. II. F'ei-on* wa- 
fir-t called upon to express his | 
feelings and - iy whatever might 
lie in 1us system, and when he had 
finished everyone had lu-en made | 
to feel that they were fortunate to 
be living in thi- city and section, i 
Mr. Persons predicted that better 
times were in sight, and gave rea
sons for this prediction in u very i 
convincing manner. His remarks 
were interspersed with the usual | 
witticisms, and his talk wu- huge

.1

re and conduct
iund basis, WP

our bt.
will a*

a f evi'll break »• ’ ’ * .
1931 is to be a rpc '’ r,, ,,J'

•ar. we have no d .'«M J ' " « r 
ties- w ill -hare 1 ' he Tro«

■ i ity in 
dered.
•d for every 

«• city. Hico me 
ite the fact that 
ated, they have I 
tion U> draw frorr 
nner in which they i 
messes hid* high

have no <!• '** 
will -hare "J 

proportion I 
The -a me I 
every hus'AJT' 

menu
jut t>

•t

an 1 u
e> are 
va-tlv 

and
•induct their 
for t f id e

n over a wide 7«rr^ " rIf " 
is apprecint-«J__ r

attested to every i*8'  
xnner in which custu’8'' * ** 
meelves on their •i/"’ to

the

mortor o f Stephenville. sjieaks 
highly o f  the probability for get
ting a good oil well. Mr. Payne 
states, und he is well pleased with 
the progress in every way.

A dight shut-down wa* neces- 
aty yfast w eek, while Ml Payne 

not her interested party made 
. <7!|i to Temple to get son • lea 
-'/ligh tened  up, hut work was re

nted immediately upon their re- 
urn.
Several local people are inter- 

< -ted financially in the test well, 
m l Mr. Payne extends his thank-- 

to Hico people for their coopera- 
ti n in helping him get the well 
"pened up again, stating at the 
-ame time that he it going to do 
» verything possible to make their 
faith profitable to them.

M iss Martha Harvey. 105. o f 
Sherman, luirn the year John 
Quincy Adants became president 
>f the United States, died Saturday 

the honn o f her niece. M rs A. 
Left wigh o f near Sheimati. 

1 During her lifetime she saw 
presidents come and go. She was 

! 8 native o f Kentucky und came to 
•her present location in MHH

es I r't
I!

wn. j

■ and »> a
foreeai , 

W. h n ill  r
or we IJ l„

•' w*'ll) I
,k-  tin I  ,

the g«'» r

Neurly evciy ^rspupei i .......
h«« nr will have sono ’ 
the outlook for 1931 ,

* p" diction to make. ' ° l 
full well that we ait* 
enough students o f  
piuee oarselve* In tlv  P®81*”  
financial advisor- for the get 
pt.nlic We are conviw»' 
thut if we make up c“ r 
start with the New f * " r *V*1 
•"'ter times and thy*1"1* "
t me*, that condttion il 

■"•iner than we fU ' 
have given the mat 
thought to make our 
that the turning poll 
off. and after a fe 

■ M ieve depressions 
! ne** will be forgot 

i f  the past. We wi|| 
hard time* for a cel 

1 K-.ple who are lookl 
1 »nd we will always 

me-, for the other 
• g eventhlng ,r . > - ' ,r

••> promote prospertt^fr" rujJ  rT 
••ir individual irt^B '* y  't  

I with those o f their " 'r1

These have been *> u • •
e* in Ifirn that «h fl  ,* f  •
• >fit in the pa»t v™  '*• "  *

they have, because their owner* 
state that thi- is the case, and 
they wouldn’t have any reason toi 
misrepresent things to us. Others 
have not done so well, hut the 
varied natures o f  businesses repre
sented would cause one to know 
and realize that all could not pros 
per in exact proportion at thei 
same time But w don't believe’ 
there is a single b -incs* mnn orj 
woman who i» not going to put. 
his shoulder to the wheel and) 
push during 1931.

• It takes a lot of nerve, we'll ad 
niit. to keep your head up and, 
your chest out when all about you I 
are bemoaning the situation iirul 
despairing o f  tjieir tasks. But! 
this is not the condition here, and 
we hope it never gets to be. Hico 
citizen* have plenty o f old-fash-' 
ioneil grit and nerve, and that is 
probably going to he necessary in 
the coming month*, as well a* a! 
lot o f thought and hard work.

H lo, ’81. Do your darndest, hut 
we hope you’ll lie a considerate, 
kindlv youngster, aging as tlnv 
goes by with consideration for your i 
compatients. and drawing to (he j 
close o f your Career with an en- j 
harming o f the material and spirit
ual asset* o f your contomporariei,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H Free, o f 
ilnnham . who were married on 
Dec. 2.1, iHr,.'!, on Tuesday celebrat
ed their f»7th wedding 
sarv. with a quiet home 
and family reunion. Mr. 
born in Artoga county.
June 16, IH45, and Mrs. 
born in Butler county,
Sept. 23, IS-1H.

anntver- 
guthering 
Free wa* 
Alabama 

Free wa- 
Alnbuma,

E A. Hays, 612 Meat Mulke.v 
St. Fort Worth, named chief in- 
vo-tivutor in the Attorney Gen 
oral-- office, went to Austin the 
first of the week to arrange for 
living accomodation*. Huy* will 
be sworn into office  Thursday. It 
was hi Bowie, boyhood home o f 
Janies V. Allred. Attorney Gener
al elect, that Hay* and Allred 
knew each other.

Hill Kenworthy, 40; Jim Snyder/ 
22. and Jim Russell, th, were' 
killed instantly and their hodie- ! 
blown to hits in an explosion which 
occurred as they were manufae I 
turing dynamite at the U -W. tor-j 
pedo plnnt. three mile* north of 
Electra, at 2:30 p. m, Tuesday. 
There were no eyewitnesses to 
the accident, hut t,he explosion 
rocked buildings three miles away.

The streets o f Kilgore were fill
ed with oil scout* Monday, und 
with the County Clerk’s office in 
lamgvlew and Henderson doing 
heavy business, interest centered 
in the Della Ixiu Crim-Ed W Bate
man well, three and a half miles 
southwest o f Kilgore, whtrh came 
in a gusher .Sunday morning.

it ing in the C A. Brunson and 
Albert Barker homes at Fairy'- 
Her husband und children were 

| with her at Fairy. She paid fit 
: the paper to be sent to their ail 
dress during the coming yeai

C. K. TYLER, city, who recent: 
subscribed for the paper to lie set ’ 
to hi- daughter in Baltimore, an I 

; complimented the paper highly | 
the same time, came in Tuesday t 
renew hi- own subscription. Tin 
enjoyed a big Christmas dinner . 
their home, when ail their childn 
were there except two daughti- 
who reside in Baltimore, Md.

MRS. IDA ADAMS, Route 
Kirkland, will receive the pup' 
through the kindness o f her mot' 
»r. Mr*. S A. Smith, who Hv< 
in i.' Mr* Smith sonda the pap' 
to her daughter each vear.

REV. L. P. THOMAS, new pa 
tor o f the Hii-o Baptist Churr 
was in Tuesday to subscribe T 

' the Hico News Review, and al 
to get acquainted with the fori 
and management. He seems to 

; very loyal to his home town, at 
promises to make the kind of 
citizen Hico can ho proud of.

LAWRENCE N. LANK, cit
renewed hi- -ub-eription to the p. 
ix'i through M ii  Jonnie lluchin. 
son, and -he brought his ehi*ok 

1 us. In deducting the commissi' 
w'C started to pav her the ca*h. i'll 
managed to sell her a elassifb 
ad in the meantime. *o got tl 
whole dollar. We hope he gets h 
money’s worth from the pap< 
and also that Miss Jonnie gets u 
suits from her ad.

MR. AND MRS. PAUL \\ 
BEATTIE, El Pa-o, Texas, write 
“ As a New Year’s gift to our *
•' ' Mi- Mabel Grubb*. Iti.. 
are enclosing one dollar for ont 
year's subscription to your vnlua! 
hie patter, starting with the New' 
Year’s issue If possible. Thank 
you.''

JOHN GUEST, Hamilton Routt 
6. renewed his subscription to thi 
News Review this week thrsugl 
Ia»imart| Howard at the news etam 
in the postoffice. Leonard say* 
Mr* Guest is one o f his regtiln) 
customers, and although he livei 
nearer Hamilton than Hico. likes 
to read the news from this section 
and come* to Hico fr^uently  tc 
trade.

MONT YOUNG, j 
ed for hi- Hico paf> 
E. Govne, post must. 

.1 N PITTS, Sil
credited with a ren*l 
-enption nice Mi 

, the iff ' • thi- wee . 
K. R

with 12.945
13. 1929."

•ute 3, renew- 
r through W. 

■ at Fairy, 
i-rton, also is 
ui o f hi* sub- 

Govne visited

l UNNINGII V M, Au*twell,
will receiit' the pa 

un during Pf 'l. since J. T. 
wu - in the i .pice Thursday 
i ii'il the ttrill extended one

Rev. A. C. Haynes then made u 
short talk ulong somewhat the 
-ame lines i i -  the preceding -peak 
er. discussing the subject from an 
other angle, and hi- talk was like
wise filled with optimism. Iloth 
speakers o f course paid tribute to 
the llioo Fire Department and it- 
inenibers, and told o f the high le 
gard n which this organization i- 
held, expressing appreciation of 
their effort* thut arc prompted by 
good citizenship and not from hope 
o f any mater ial reward.

In hi- talk following this, Rev. 
L. B. Thomas, new pa-tor of the 
First Baptist Church o f this city

plea cure to he able to meet again 
with them, hoping that the future
might hold many more -ueh meet 
ing for all present.

The Tcxas-Louisiana Power 
Company w-as represented in the 
|,ei n of Manager Cecil I*. Cos- 
ton. who promised a continuance1 
o f hi- company’s cooperation with 
th" fire department, and express 
ed his appreciation at being pr« 
enl. Mr. Coston placed Fireman 
B Runyon in a tight place by ti4l 
mg o f an incident that happened 
at the firemen's convention at Fan 
Angelo.

City coitncilmen II. N. W olfr 
and H E. McCullough made appro 
priate talks along general lines, 
both I icing o f the opinion that th) 
k» il fire department was a credit 
to this city and .-fating that they 
were anxious to cooperate in any 
mannei possible. Mr McCullough 
told of an amusing incident at thi 
fin  near his house last Sunday 
night, and Imth counctlmen, who 
arc also members o f  the fire dc 
partment, proved that their inter 
tion- wcie good, although variou- 
accusut ion* and insinuations hail 
been made as to their promptm* 
in answering fire alarms.

Other city officials pr sent were 
Mi Florence Chenault, City 
Treasurer; Cole Hooper, Chief of 
Police; J. R. Massingill, Water 
Superintendent; and C C. Chris 
top1 .. Night watchman. A I. Pie 
tie was present as a gue-t Ik* ng 
a local peace officer. Mrs. Frankie 
Korgy and Roland L. Ilolford rep- 
re-cnteil the local newspaper, and 
Rolene Forgv wa* present in hi* 
capacity o f mascot o f the fire d e 
partment. All o f these were ra lle l 
upon for an expression, which re 
quest was complied with gladly, 
Rolene making a verv appropriate 

by i lerence to the 
that brevity i*

>ld
th«*

that

Illy best Qirl
That »" the appealing title o f oar next great serial *tory
Kathleen Norris wrote it. That in itself ia a guarantee 

it Is a human, appealing. Intensely interesting story alloiit 
people o f the kind y ou know.

Maggie J»h n -»jf the “ Best Girl" o f the story, work- in 
the "Five-and-Ten." Her father Is a letter-carrier. Her mother 
feel* that *he ha* married Iwnesth her. Her older «i*ter, ’’Llf, 
works In a heauly parlor.

Not much roma ice in Maggie Johnson’s life. >«'• 
tax But Maggie fit H* it— find* it right in the "Five-and-Ten. 
Vow'll love Maggie, and you'll like "Joe,”  the boy w-ho bring* 
romance into the lift le shopgirl’* drab exlstenee.

Starts 7 oday On Page 3

r then called for 
from tile othet 

iepartment p ie - 
S it good speivh 

•d from each. His tiu 
openly violated in ntos' 
‘ver, those who veer" 
saying that th«'y cam 
listen and not to talk, 
ions were suitable f " r 

and fitted in W'th 
the occasion very I 

' 'ill ably. Other firemen pre ■
I not mentioned above were G U 

Munnerlyn. Will Loeth, J. B. Run 
| von 'I  1, Rainwater Jack L« *’ . 
j .1 C I’ rater, J II Hardin uml T 

King. .
Chief M. A. Smith thin brought 

the evening's activities to a clim ax 
l y his address o f  a -emi humor 
on- nature He has been usaoeiMted 
with the department long enough 

1 both as a member and an officer.
| that his remarks were understood 
hy nil pre-ent ns cumin - from his 

I heart, except o f  course when he 
took a crack at some o f his ru 
worker*, and everyone present
frit
inc
■ok*
Sv 
•ayt 
• n no

that he wa- justified in do 
this on account o f the tnunv 
< that hud been nulled on him 
pthcr present. He got in the 
wind and took rate o f him-d** 

nnrertnin manner, and ended
hi talk with s trihut" to the o  
ganization which it win hi* nle« 
ur«' *o he a member of. eotivtftr ri*" 

i t,{« hearer* o f his enthusiasm ant 
i sincerity

Music for the banquet was fur 
ni-iiii! bv a hom> ’•chestrn. Hluf ' 
Roberson, plaving the fid<lte nr * 
Roh Hancock ’ aving a guitar I 

I singing These hov* gave > n ■ 
verv nepnv numbers, n f#'W o f 
• hem having «urh an effert un n 

i Miuwr Marrow lh*t h<- , ailed un. u 
' them often during the program

J
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Personal Items
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wood were in 

Hamilton Sunday, gueats in the 
Mark Carlton home.

Minx Gwenolu Elkins of Dallas 
was a week end guest of Mrs. T. B. 
Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. Ja.v Simpson of 
W aco were holiday trusts '*f his 
water, Mra. Watt Ross and family.

Mr and Mrs. Willard Hud*on 
« f  Iredell visited relatives here 
daring the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McCarty 
o f Coleman were recent guests of 
Crandpn Fewell, who is quite ill.

J. J. Newsom o f Wichita Kails 
was here one day last week visit- 
tag Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Newsont.

Jockeys Feake* and Parvin being thrown from 
Tlewer Steeplechase at Hawthorn Hill. England.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Wallace 
spent Christinas day in Bluffdalc

----------  I w th  relatives.
Mrs. Nicey Cage o f Stephenville

was here last Thursday visiting Mr>. Annie Goodman o f Iredell 
her mother. Mrs. M. A. Gillen tine I w u  here the first o f the week vis-

----------------------------------  J iting her sister, Mrs Sue Segrist.
Dan W'ilkerson, who is manager |

o f  a lumber company in Cross i Mr. and Mrs. Orba Fewell spent
Plains, was here Christmas day, j Christmas with her father at

Mi and Mrs. Walter Langston
and Mr. and Mrs. Em mitt rilain 
and son of Dublin were here Sun- 

1 day. guests in the Ike l-angston 
home

guest o f Miss Doris Sellers.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Burtner and 
little son. Robert, o f Dallas, were 
here as holiday guests o f her par
ent-, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Newsom.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Parker o f A l
bany were week end guests here 
o f  their sister, Mrs. M Hunter 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. 1. Knott and 
children were in Dallas during the 
holidays visiting relatives and 
■friends.

Mr and Mrs. Charles i>. Chris
tian of San Antonio, were here 
the latter part o f last week visit- 
nng her sister. Mrs. F. M Mingus.

Miss Grace Simpson o f Dallas 
here the first o f the week, 

guest o f her sister, Mrs F. M. 
Mmgu*

Hagerman near Fort Worth,

W. H. Whisenant o f Dublin wa> 
here Saturday visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Whisenant,

Mrs. Sarah Hall and children oi 
near Morgan were here last Thurs 
day visiting her mother, Mrs. S. A 
Smith. *

Dr. and Mrs. P. G. Hays and 
sons spent Christmas day in 
Brownwood with M n. Hay- sis 
ter. i

iW H A T  K tlcP J 
d O tN ' VNRONO A » N * T  ACW/.YJ
co N x iE rN cfc  *, So m e t i m e *  
'T 5 r J o }T  C O C O  F E E  T V s

Mr and Mrs. V. H. Bird and 
little son. V. H. Jr., spent Christ- 
nia* da\ with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs J. A. McDurmitt at Hamil
ton

M J. F. Butier anJ grandson, 
Albei Boyd, o f Gordon visited her 
Uaugti ' i and family, Mr. and Mra. 
J. p (’ lepper Saturday and Sun-

lav.

Mi Jin. Holland and daughter, 
> liss Reecie, o f  Mullin. and Mr. and 

[rs Joe Holland o f Sanderson 
ierr here Sunday, guests in the J. 

Burleson home.
John Pruitt md 'family o f Ire

dell were here Chrstma.i day vis
iting Mrs. Maggie Pruitt. *

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ellington  ̂ ri"
and children were dinner guests o f E. R. Lynch inaUoodwyn Phil- 
her mother. Mrs. E. J. Abies, near lips were in Waco the first o f the 
Fairy on Christmas day. *«wk « "  business.

-

Mr and Mrs. Edgar Hawes o f 
pringficld. Mo., Dr H. C. Hawes 
nd Sam Hawes o f Waco were hol-
iay guests o f their parents. Dr. 
nd M T9.  V. Hawes.

Mr. and Mrs. W M Jaekson of . ”  * 4 .IP ....I 1.1’ y i
holiday guests o f their | here M ed n es^ v rJ ,tin g  his moth- ;

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mingus ___
spent last Thursday jn Iredell with i Coleman 
Mrs Mingus parents, Mr. and | guest* of her parents. 

Tom Simpaon. Mrs. R F. Wiseman.

A. Piatt o f S1. anu min. n  . .n. /at gauu v i i ,
Bang* were holiday guests o f their!
daughter. Mrs. G. 5. Schwartz and Mr* WRhe Fifth
family. _____^  Mr. antj ji j  Holton and

Mr. and Mrs. L. B Creath o f  Jtmily o f Dallas vere here last 
were here Christmas. Thursday yi.it mgjbu sister. Mrs.

Mr*. Hudson Smith of Stephen- 
lle and Mr. and Mrs. Penn Blair 

a ud daughter, Yetta. were guests 
f Mr. and Mrs. Jim D. Wright 
hristmas day.

Mr and C C- Christopher

John B. Samples, bookkeeper at 
the Barnes A McCullough Lumber 
Co., spent Christmas with his par- 

who reside at Austin.

Mm. B. D. Cole and children 
Beulah and BHlv Garth Cole of 
Stamford spent Christina* heie 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Garth and 
UicilU

Mr. and Mrs Mark Carlton and 
slaughter. Miss Nell Carlton, of 
Hamilton, were here last Thurs
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Wood

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Harris and 
Mr. and Mrs Walter Harris of 
Cisco were Christmas guests in 
the home o f Mr and Mrs. C. T, 
I i»ng~t<>n

Mr. and Mr*. Watt Petty are in 
Wichita Falls, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Hooper and daugh
ter

Mrs. Earl K. I 
first o f the w- ek 
her mother, Mrs. 
sister. Miss Kuthl

h spent the 
Hamilton with 
. Sec rest, and

it.

Bass and•want

Mrs. J. F. Chenault and daugh- 
ers, Mrs. John Lackey and Miss 
lorence Chenault were in Hsmil- 

t on Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
: iim W. • Everett and other rela- 
t ives.

Mr and Mrs J. H. Ellington oi spent the holi-
»nd daughters were near Clifton h ®*mn,e Bass
Sunday visiting Mj. Ellington's 
mother. Mrs. M. Ellington

and Mra. Claude tarbee

Mr. and Mrs. 1
Christmas dinner

ha Porter, were week 5.ob*rt Pr* t*rl  M in 
o f her mother. Mm. J W,‘*vw  addit^ M

I in Fort Worth. , _  „Joe T ( oilier Ras a

Mrs. K. F. Porter and daughter.
Miss Martha 
end guests
A. Shannon ... . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . „  , .Christmas

0f i dinner guest o f li. son, John Col-Mr. and Mrs. G. R Porter . .  .
Big Spring were here over the “ nd d|
week end visiting his mother. Mr* 1 community.
Ida Porter, and other relatives. ... _ _  ,_____ \\ O. ( unnir

I V  Adam, o f , P*'"ding a few 
m. !*• und mint, j 

rv Hardin.
Mrs T. J. Hyde and daughter.: 

Daisy Dean, o f Fort Worth .pent 
the first of the week here visiting 
her brother. J. D. Diltz and fam- , 
Mg.

—- i ■ i |,„ I
Mr. and Mrs Wallace Petty, ac- , 

eompanuil by Mrs. Truman Uolla- 
dny o f Austin, spent Christmas in
Stamford with their parents. Mr. 
and Mr* S W Wall.

Mr. and Mrs. W F. < ulhr-nth 
rutarneit home Saturday night 
from  Brady, where they spent *ev- I 
m l  days with their daughter. Mr*. 
A. B. Cox and family.

Mr and Mr 
Fairy- were here 
visiting their c<u 
Hurhingson.

N. Adam, o f 
Christmas day 

in. M -» Jonnie

be Camp Branch

im of Dallas, is 
|y. here with hi. 

and Mrs. Hen-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark and 
bildren o f  Sweetwater were here 

f >r the Christmas holiday* visiting 
their parent*, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 
*'lark. and Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Mc- 
< 'arty.

Rev. Frank Nixon ami family of 
Clifton were here . on Christina* 
day as guests ol Rev. and Mrs. 
L. P. Thonia* and children. Rev.
1 homas say* they especially enjoy 
guests o f this nature as they 
brought turkey with ail the trim- j 
mifigu. Rev Nixon Is pastor of the 
First Baptist Church ih Clifton.

Christmas guests in the E. S. 
Jackson home were, Mr. and Mrs. 
Olin Ridenhower and three daugh
ters and Ray Ridenhower o f Junc
tion, Miss Minnie Jackson of Dal
las. Robert Jackson and family of 
Abilene, Holland Jackson o f Waxa- 
hachie, and I.amar Byers of 
Breckenridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Hollarlay, 
who are students o f the State Uni
versity at Austin, were here u part 
o f Inst week visiting Mr*. Holla- 
day’* sister, Mr*. Wallace Petty, 
and also old friends here. They are 
liking their college work fine, and 
progressing nicely with their edu
cation.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Copeland 
and Miss Johnnie Copeland spent 
the Christmas holidays with Mrs. 
Copeland's father, J. W. Chandler, 
at Eastland, and also at Albany 
with Mr*. Copeland's sisters, Mrs. 
Allie Newman. Mrs. 0 . B. Law
rence and, Mrs. O. B. Stanley. Mr. 
Copeland reported the falling o f 
some sleet at Albany Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Truitt and 
little son, Ed. o f Hamilton, were 
here Sunday visiting friends. Mr 
Truitt is manager o f the Gulf 
States Telephone Companv at J 
Hamilton. They were located here I 
a few months ago when Mr. Truittj 
was foreman over special work 
done in and around Hico by the 
same company.

A 'V
OF APPRECIA’

—to those who have been 
during- the year just past, 
relations with us have be
May the year. 1931, lie o 
successful you have ever
We are at your service.

B a r n e s  &  M e
1 “ Evrything- to Build

fJN
♦

Jr customers 
our busin .9S 
pleasant.
of the m v,t

ythingr”

Miss Winnie McAnelly, who is 
teaching in the-Gustine School, en
tertained the faculty with a din
ner at her home here Saturday, 
December 20th. Turkey with all 
the trimmings was served from a 
beautifully decorated table sug
gestive o f the Christmas season. 
The teachers included Miss Scott, 
English innstructor; A. D. Petitt, 
principal; Hays Frank, Mias Haz
el Porter and Ina Gene Couch. 
Cither guests were Mr. Estes o f 
Gustine and Mrs. LeRoy Guyton 
o f Waco.

More Personal Items On Page 5

666
W. A. Anderson o f Durango, 
Mo., and Mr. and Mr*. Sim W. 

Iverett and son. Barton, o f Ham- 
Iton. were here as Christmas 
ruest* o f Mrs. J. F. Chenault and 
laughter. Miss Florence.

is a doctor’s prescription for I
C O L D S  and HEADACHES 1

It’s the most speedy remedv known
66K aho in Tablets.

r

. . O U R  W I S H
Every Day in Every m ay, we 
hope to serve our mmiy cus
tomers with more Efficient 
service througfh 1931 with 
higrh grade merchandise and 
satisfying prices.

We wrish every one of you a 
Prosperous New YeiJ

G .  M .  C a r l t o n
*■

B r o s .  & | C o .
Dealers In Eveathing

Missei. Elizabeth and Ora Lee 
lepper, who have t..en visiting 
elatives and friends at Rrad. 
(anger and Gordon for the past 

•wo weeks, i ■ turm d home SatUl -

S O. R****er and family of 
Joshua were here Friday and Sat
urday, guest* o f Rev. and Mr* L 
P Thoma- and children

Mr and Mr* M L. Mhi.rnant 
•p*nt from Wedne»da> o f la«t 
week until Friday in Dublin with
relative.

Mr and Mra. O. J. Till nghast 
o f Cisco, and Rev and Mr*. W A 
Cobh o f Fort Worth were her* laat 
rhae$utav. quests »f Mr in« Mr* 
Make Johnson and son

M is ]
i tighter,
uests o f  1 
id ii nd

■land L. Holford 
[roljrn. were holi- 
heir parent* at
as.

Bill KlkiM- 
'alls

Ire holiday* M
Elkins.

Mis M ettia l 
U-r I'mversitjrJ
the holiday* f  
M r and M ra

Hardy Parker, who ha* been in< y r.
Providence HoMpital. Waco, where >n,| j|r  
he underwent an operation, return- Bavi,,', 
wd home Tuesday. He is improv- „  _

as rapidly as could be expect Mr

Chari le Collin* of Waco, 
• E. H Sparkman of 
University, Waco, were 

part o f  last week. gue*t* of 
snd Mrs H. N Wolfe

hep* j 
Mra. li

Mrs W. T. Oats o f  Ciage, Okla.. 
i* here visiting her sister, Mrs. V. 
M Bird, and also her parents, Mr. 
nnd Mrs J. A. McDurmitt, at 
Hamilton. This is the first time 

• Mr* Bird had seen her sister in 
—  * eleven years,
ho is attending J —.
was here over Mrs Harvev Smith will leave 
hi* father. E. H. Sunday for Waxaharhie to spend 

j som* time with her son. W. V. 
— • ! Bmith snd family. She expects to
hirers o f  the Bay- | spend th. remainder o f the winter 
Vaco, is spending j with her other children. Mr*. T. A. 

ith her parents. Huckal.ee at Cleburne, Mrs. Lee 
F C Rodger*. | Howell at Dallas and O. R. Smith
* -----  at Waco
and son. Rolene. j ----------

r —Low Every-Dly JPrices
f t  A V  I M  A XT IX T l A V  CAI r i W l  i l T T

I  I orgy
' hi rinlf ; ue*ts o f her par- 

Irs. L. J. Vann, at

‘ WHERE ECONOMY RUUS'

DAY IN AND DAY OUr 
THE YEAR A&P BRIN< 
TENTLY LOWER EVE] 
Buy all your food needs 
A&P Store- AND SAVE!

u  __ . ,  a, » . „  Mr. and Mrs Lee Newtor of
Jia" ,T^  Mrs. J. M. Alton Sr Wichita Falls were week end vi*i-

a * i  fam ily moved thi* week to the : ,or,  o f  Mr. , ml j „ hnnir Fmi
Wsriker farm in the northwest edr*- , mer . m| other friend* and rels 
o f  Hico. Mr. Alton intends to en-1 , lv„

e more extensively in the rai*- J ___
o f  chicken*.

nd

Mi and Mrs. G, L. Pnwledge o f 
i)al!a.* were here last Thursday 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I . A. Guyton. Her sister, Mrs. J. 

Gamh * who is attending P Rodgers Jr and little Priscilla 
Med. Dallas, spent the Jean Rodgers accompanied them 

with his parents, ^ome Friday and spent the week 
•rto Gamble. end in Dalla*.

S U G A R 19 lbs.
Iona

Tomatoes No. 2 3 cans 25c Prunes 
Raisins 4 lb. pkgs. 32c Iona Corn

Penick Syrup

•rt l*r»

• nd

Mr*. J. H. Hancock spent the 
early part o f last week in Hsmil

Dr i  Hawe* was a week end | 
guest in Waco with his *on». Sam 
ami Dr. H C Hawes He had 

had a physical examination1
a* the bedside o f  her smter. ( while there, and *eem* to he get 

Mrs. “ ary Stadham. who (*a»sed 'tin,  ,|onK BM.r!y nt thl.  tlmf
•w ay at the home o f her daughter, i ...... ..
W t* R o v  Santy. Tuesday after a Mr. and Mrs. Dell Waldrop of

the Honey Grove community, and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Davi* o f the! 
Millerville community were Christ 
ma* guest* o f Mr and Mr* \A L 
Johnson.

Frank Joiner o f  Fort Worth. 
Mr. and Mr*. Emmitt Hamilton 
and children o f Hillsboro and Jes* ‘ 
Hcstier and family o f Itasca were 
here a.* Christmas guest* o f Mr ; 
and Mrs. W. M. Joiner.

J. N. Collier of Whitney, Me* 
Scale*, son. Rudolph, and daugh 
ter. Nell, o f  Austin, and Mr and j 
Mrs. Will Newsom o f Stephenville I 
wvre Christmas dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Lane.

Mrs. T. U. Little was in Mineral 
Wells a part o f last week on ac
count o f the death o f  her sister 
Mr*. Luther Johnson, who was 
laid to rest in the Mineral Wells 
cemetery on Tuesday o f  last week

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Persons and 
ha hr o f Temple snd Mr and Mr* 
D. A. Persons snd daughter. Ruby 
Sue. o f Haskell were Christmas 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs J. T. Per
sons, and othar relative*.

and famtiy and 
A. u  were guests in 
n L beet home Sunday J 
Mrs. ambert reside six 

n 11 e Stephenville roan

HUOUGHOUT 
Y o u  CONSIS- 
■l iY  PRICES, 

ur nearest

$1.00
3 lbs. 25c

Ho. i 2 for 25c

id I f . .  R. W. 
■d '  lisa John

Mrs. B. F. Williams spent s part 
o f  tost week in Shawnee, Okla , 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. H. C.
Robert* She also visite«l another 

liter. Miss Evalena William*, 
is a nurse in a hospital at 
‘ule, Oklahoma.

r and Mrs Will Parker and 
ehildren and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
P roffitt and children of Brecken
ridge are here visiting their bro
ther. Hardy Parker, who is ill. 
They are alac visiting their sis
ter, Mrs. M. Ihintrr and other 
relatives.

Miss Quata Wood o f Dallas was 
a holiday guest of her parents. 
Hr. and Mrs. Jack Wood. She left 
Saturday for Port Arthur to 
spend thl* week with her brother, 
Tom J. Woods and familv. before 
retnrning to her school duties in 
Danas next Monday.

d  Mra. Arthur Phillips and
o f  Btenhenville snd Mr

Mrs Claude Phillips and 
daughter were guests in the home
o f  Mr. snd Mrs C. D. Phillips 
Christmas evening. Mrs Phillips 
saM thev enjoved a lot o f Christ
mas fruit sent them by the Faulk 
familv who now reaide in Califor
nia. Mr. Faulk who died sometime 
p~o w»s * hi nth r rr Mr* C D
Phillips ■

Copeland 
. Johnnie Cope 

Mid e* Gladys and Lois 
to Denton Wednesday 
' ♦ IL re-enter North 
(e | -achers’ College af- 
ng the holidays here 
• muta.

F L O U R  $ 1,05
a t g u p s

Mustard
A. & P. Bird Seed
All Bran Large Pkg. 19c Wildwood Spinach 2 for 21c

Maltomeal,
12c Tomatoe Cal can 59c

SILK SALE
C O M P O U N D  s i t  b o f k «  90c

Rispy Newton who is 
Hamilton

e*v. ength remnants o f 
Cr- • t be cleared by mail. 
r"*»> ' * Leary desired yardage

All t t  inches wide. Let 
u* •end „u a piece o f genuine
Cre;» ? a r « (eery heavy flat 
<repe) na -ppreval for yuur in- j 
spe,-»i„, (f then wish to keep . 
t mail us y « r  Check at paly $1 JO i 

a yard (Original prbre pi a yd. 1. f 
Or h <i*e printed Crepe Paris. Ev 
ery w.nted u«b im *tion  o f colors « 
W e will r lstly  send you a piece to

Makes Life 
Sweeter

pie
nisi1 
nsl r
yd.» 1 

Ail «2 
printed 
sal*. En 
or bur fri 
whole pieci 
deciding 
York ref 
wish to 
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Hudson Lyes 3 for 25c Pineapple | s r 2 > 2 25c
Hominy No. 2*/j cans 10c Iona Peas, |lo.1 2 for 25c
Iona Cocoa 2 lbs. 25c Palmolive Sp 3 for 20c
BORDEN’S EAGLE BRAND MILK J tw 19c
EIGHT O’CLOCK COFFEE pot]|nd ________ 25c

S P U D S  "<• < 10 III S . 25c
Pacific Hand Soap 10c {!erto* I
A. & P. Matches 6 boxes 20c Pinto BeanJ 1 tm. $1.00

ilka, HR Fifth 
nty. N. Y

Ave.

Phillips• Milk 1o f Magnesia

RAKED BEANS Quaker Maid

Atlantic*
HICO, TEXAS
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JThe man, 
nificant figure

upon the K«te
ml . HI
o f th p

small, huddled, in- 
_ ire in the close 

Klloom o f the ugly little room, 
reused hintself alertly. The double 

other occupant also rouaed.

Johnson and all her bedclothes are 
I down on the floor!”  Maggie en- 
| swered, voice tearful with rage. 
“ And the next time she wears on
ly my silk stocking*, I'll have her 
anested— that’s what’s the matter! 
1 went without lunches .'our days 
for those stockings, and she's got 
’em full o f  runs, and I want to tell 
you— Where’n P op ?”  Sho interrup
ted herself, suddenly calming. " "

e r^  o' §  rise of ev-er> m,* m
■ “ t ever. iu. t

■* »  matt.., „f

PAGE TH R EB
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^  leme and pan 
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° and colour. 

i.,rio about her
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^Jusled little h ea lth ,,

J R  Johnson dot tag1' si 
*0P of 8 C
meek, self B 1*! 
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very 

*»S a
A  ant'.' »chind the idtta

*  : Und lone^

I n  to Us neigh'or.
Z  this cool winter n i  
M from the k«tch«

?  warn, and yell. »  ,o>
nfht.nink V*r<1’ R"J $  disgustedly agam-ta . 
le0. mewed »si'

T
itchen door, mewe
, * protesting and
>n.

Iroaned, and Maggie’s mother 
stirred reluctantly and asked an- 
Miausly apparently out o f deep 
"(lumber:

’ Maggie, how’s the M ayor?" 
didn't have time to look, Ma. 
don't get up,” the girl urged 
concernedly. " I ’ll bring you in 

| ime breakfast, and the paper
ti# oo l”
(«■ “ It don't seem right you 

r--houldp”  Mrs. Johnson said per
functorily. "Is 'Lizabeth u p ?”  she 

ne asked. “ You make her do the 
hare! The worst o f housekeep- 
ng,”  MrB. Johnson, who had a 

. ‘•ry slight acquaintance with the 
ubject, resumed, sighing, "is div- 
ding up the work so one don't get 
t all.”

Maggie, too well accustomed to 
hese rumbling dissertations to 
vaste time in listening to them, 
uid returned to the kitchen. She 
poured her father, who came noise 
essly out in his postman’s gray,
» cup o f smoking coffee, poured 
nerself a glass o f milk, and put 
he toast and butter between them.

R I S ___________________________________
“ I could laugh at this,”  she said 1 Pop g o n e ? ”  she demanded blank- 

presently, in a clear, rich, rolling ly, her angry face taking on an 
voice, every word enunciated. “ I—  almost ludicrous look o f concern 
a Petheridg/—satin’ in my kitchen and disappointment.
And waitin on me is my daughter “ Maggie, I wish you wouldn't 
This don't seem funny to Maggie, be so sharp with ’Lizabeth,”  her 
Len, but—considerin 'the home you mother said, protestingly: “ it’s 
took me from , and the ways things common to have two sisters al- 
was there, I should think it’d seem ways squabblin'. If she borrowed

was Ihe fam:ly
}?, * TM rxactint 
like i, ,, myth,,/, 
•«li» She hailri'.
®J5?Ch "hen
? ,  f'-hnson. „ n(J 

'  f  for*«!Jt.
I , * 1 'till

aid Jurior
h«ii beer; cri 
hs. hill <r,,m 
, nurses, ho, 
j*d ‘‘he wit41 mm*'-

*l’ gi<- largely 
* 'Lizabeth

funny to you! Don’t it?
Len Johnson started nervously 

as the last word was shot at him. 
"Indeed it don’t my dear! You’re

your stockin’s— *
“ Borrowed! You might as well 

borrow a w affle ,”  Maggie burst 
forth scornfully. “ You might as

quite right, I think we get along 1 well borrow a bath! How long ago

aristocrat- 
discontented, 
poor Minnie- 
f much o f a 
chosen Leon- 

had nevet 
'> had had a 
•ppinetn

li

i<'U<h to

tiiat *a 
'ff th. 

'■ I imp
n,° 11 ling, M

The holidays being almost over, 
everybody will soon be lack in the 
old routine o f business again. 
Many old friendships were renew
ed and many have been made hap
py by yisits o f relatives and 
friends, which perhaps will not 
happen again until another Xmas.

Cupid made his appearance 
again in our community this time 

HI for I capturing for his prey, Mr. Guy 
. ■ ■  under-1 Heartgraves and Miss Wymer A l
ls had accu-1 |i*on, who were quietly married 
leaves, and i jast Tuesday at Ireland by Rev. 

there was Studer, pastor o f the Methodistthi.,1 f” , *,1 I ,  , : r  O iuuci, p u w i  wie m em ouisi
h , rhi.1 :; l ; ::)ldedJt.h.e Church here. The brideJs a .laugh

ill;.
It

real well— considerin’ .”
‘Considerin’ w hat?”  the woman 

asked with quiet menace.
Considerin' that your sister is

did Pop g o ? "
“ I can catch him— good-bye, Ma’ 

Maggie called, her voice coming 
back on the wave o f cold air that

entirely beyond our control, and i was admitted by the opening kit- 
don't pay no more attention to the ! chen door.
father und mother that bore her! Mrs. Johnson sat on dreamily,
than the babe unborn— considerin’ 
that you are slavin' away the best 
part o f your life in a five-and-ten 
cent store,”  Mrs. Johnson took up 
the challenge with deadly readi
ness, “ and considerin’ that your 
father who was supposed to have 
a fine future in a bunk when I 
married him, as Cod is my judge 
and as I set here this minute—  
Maggie.” she broke o f f  the auto
matic and quite unattended tirade 
to ask suddenly, “ what are them

A

fhe two figures th* 
tree! *•*«, ^ v’ '  *,.ard nothing o f n s
.' „  a small curdog
iher fitture was thin J

" K V i :  «*’
dreamy voice, •*

,n distant windov -
hrough trees. ai
Jhouette o f the ■
nd more recogni
. wan a big tide
ne along before u 
For. as she hum 

.histles far awa;
Srilled the quart 
clock, and the i 
actories and in t 
hops began to g ' 
ie streets, hor 
heir shadows 
id. ahead of the 
ay, ordinary, com, 
ime again, and 
■rself with a gm 
k- luxury of dre 
0 her household ca>
city of a little d? 
The sense o f ben 

.are was still stno 
-he . aught up the 

—•died the Johnson: 
art milk and cre*.
, ihe neglected " '

" I — a  P e th r id ife — eat in ’ in m y  k it c h e n ! A n d  w a it in ’ on  m e 
—is m y  d a u g h te r .”

Len Johnson sat down cautious- 
[ l.v, sent an interrogative glance to 
I the bedroom door. He was a small.
I timid man, with strands of silky 
hair brushed damp and neat across 
the shining bald dome of his head.

Mad he asked, without sound. I in the least interfere with the ma - 
Maggie *et dowp her glass, look jestic monologue „ f  the lady o f the 

ed straight at him. looked at thei house. *
bedroom door, and shook her head. “ Shnll I wait for you like I use- 

i ou wakin her up—?* l.on l tor, dearie?"
Johnson breathed alniosi inuudibly. "N o— you get comfortable an’

.She duln t care! Maggie shap-1 read your paper after dinner. Mur
ed the words, with her lips, rather phy comes rig ft to this corner— it 
than said them. ‘ ain’t so far, anyway. You’ll be on

Mrs. Johnson, lured by the ap-i for the Christmas rush next week 
petizing oriors kitchen-ward, ap- anyway."
pearerl majestically in the door-| .Maggie washed her hands at the

faucet with a piece o f yellow soap, 
pulled a small and shabby hat, 
onee a hat o f  her older sister, 
tightly down over her thickly 
coiled hair, and hung up her dis
reputable apron. She was slipping 
her arms into a thick, clumsy coat

munching and pondering. Maggie 
and the man o f the family had to 
punch time clocks at half-past 
eight. But Elizabeth, the older 
daughter, could saunter down to 
the beauty parlor where she dem
onstrated a complexion cream, at 
any time before ten.

She came out now, tousled und 
sleepy as her mother had been, 
and wrapped like her mother, in a 
soiled kimono.

"Oh, Lord, I ’m dead *”  she said 
simply.

“ Have good time last n igh t?" 
her mother asked, rattling sheets 
o f newspaper.

“ Time o f my life. Oh, Lord. I ’m 
dead. I got a cold, anyway. Helen’s 
got her death o f cold. Chess Riv
ers was just in from Denver, and 
he’s just about dead!" Elizabeth 
said simply, obviously undisturbed 
by these mortuary details.

“ Ma, you ought to get a Jap in 
heie. This pluce looks something 
aw ful!"

The older woman continued to 
crunch and rca*!. unruffled.. Her 
first born could do no wrong.

“ I know- it. ‘ Lizabeth. But two 
dollars a day! ^Jl.v God, you won
der what next! ‘Two dollars a day 
for w h at?" 1 asked one o f them. 
A few  dishes,' 1 said, ‘and to sweep 

a cottage o f five rooms— why.' I 
said, ‘ it’s child’s play. When I first 
was married,’ ! told him. ‘ I could 
get a girl for fifty  cents a day!’ ”

“ Ft seems like Maggie thinks o f 
nobody but herself," her mother 
.--aid. out o f a long pause, "and 
that's the truth!”

But fortunately. for Maggie, it 
was only on rare und terrible oc
casion ' that her mother and sister

^ I g h t
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1 it

indeed -oul
! hat gaspmjf 

|v. ned rat," 
few years of

loving,

. th. . fie11
„ J Ufsniily fortune 
o f "• only -on, M 

fm I hi r
r bud? nl 'it -ns. 01 t. he 

h‘‘a<l in the, world.
1 ontipmd Ne

F A IR Y  ITEMS "Does Snookem’s baby get o f f  
any original sayings ? ’’

“ Oh, he did, but they were *» 
dumb that Snookem had to hire a
ghost writer for him.”

died, ‘Liza-1

McFall, the factory forem an, 
was asked by the manager whethar 
the new man he had hired n s  
making progress.

“ Progress!” exploded the fore
man. "W hy, I ’ve taught him every 
thing I know and he is still an ig 
norant fool.”

tumbled bed- 
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emerged this 
<|uite unex- 
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nn.- to quit 
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1 dreamed
I'- i but little
omg t0 turn 
finite, rum- 
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of
and the loss
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d es -lte r  o f Mr. and Mrs. Edd Allison 
o f Fairy, while the groom is the 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Ben Heart- 
graves o f  Jonesboro. Both are ac
complished young people, which 
bespeaks for them a happy voyage 
through life. The groom is super
intendent o f the Fairy school and 
the bride i« pianist of the Metho
dist Church. They will be at home 
to their friends in rooms secured 
from Mrs. Pitts.

M rs. Grimes had several of her 
children with her for Christmas 
dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Huckelly of 
Walnut Springs, Mr. and Mr*. 
Grimes o f the County Line com
munity, and Mi and Mrs. Brun
son o f  near Fairy.

Mrs. Grimes and -on. Hotiry

* °  IHK ifhOPLE 
1 t MILT
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Haw,
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(IV t.usiness * went to F'ort Worth Friday for a 
up her own | few day's visit with her children 

there.
Atwell Duncan of Hamilton visit I 

ed his mother, Mrs. M C. Duncan ,
Xmas day, presenting her with a 
gift o f a nice lounging robe.

Mr. und Mrs. Richard Jones o f 
San Angelo visited relatives heri 
during the holidays

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Crist of Hi- 
co spent Xmas day with their dau
ghter and family. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Jones.

1'iitd'fi'. students, j The ( ninfill (Jap bull team and 
lenders and j Fairy played s ball game at Cran-

W eek.

\ C O IN T Y :

st seense of 
ur years o f 
"■li people o f 

to a close, 
the county 

iny childhood 
important aa whif

1

thi 
(■ha i

cotton gloves like, at the M ack?”
“ I didn’t hear you, Ma. I was 

talkin' to Pa,” Maggie said.
“ Pop, I ’m working tonight. It’s _ _   _________________  ir

Sat'day. Are you on la te?”  It was agreed in critizing her. Now F liz - i ! ' 
hardly above a murmur, it did not|abeth came indifferently to her:

' defense. |
"Oh. poor kid, she

way.
A worn and spotted kimono was 

wrapped about her. her rich dark 
hair was in disorder, her eyes 
were fixed steadily upon her hus
band's shrinking form. Maggie 
leaped to her feet, and as her moth

i!

* «v vaiav H| t i ulll 4 \ to
or. who was an enormous woman.) —also a discord from her sister 
vank heavily into the vacated chair, when, reminded perhaps bv the gar 
she busied herself with the co ffee ! ment o f its important fir 't  owner, 
pot and sacrificed, without a sec- a change came over her face, and 
ond s hesitation, the toast she had she said in consternation-

’ ’Oh. heavenly dayt It’s five past
While she spread fresh slices on eight, and Liz savs to wake her at 

the oven grating, »he watched both: ha'f-pas’ seven!” 
parents uneasily. Her father, pre- | “ For heavens vake. what is it 
tending to eat Hnd to act naturally M aggie?” Mrs. Johnson screamed 
was smitten as a mouse might agitatedly a moment later. “ Don’t 
have been under the eyes o f  a cat; | come flying out o f rooms that wav 
her mother, automatically stirring — you'll have me in a faint on the 
her coffee and reaching for sugar ! floor. What’s happened' W hat is 
and cream, never moved her gaze it !'r
fiom him. “ What’s happened is that I.iz

inky Dinky

loe.sn’t je t  1
many breaks *”

“ You'd stand up for  her, 
course,”  Mrs. Johnson comment 
in resentment.

“ Well, she don't get mu 
breaks!”  Elizabeth repeated a 
sently.

“ Poverty is a curse, all right!’1 
Mrs. Johnson presently responded 
vaguely. But her daughter had 
heard this remark so often that it 
made no impression, except, per
haps, that o f  deepening the form 
less discontent that was one of 
Liz’s most marked characteristics.

Maggie had danced along the 
frosty winter street beside the 
bant, meek little figure o f Len 
Johnson, postman, chattering, with 
her usual eager rush, o f everything 
in general and o f themselves in 
particular.

Len Johnson made almost no,i 
response. She was always like this,! 
her eyes, her voice, her feet eagei ' 
in the rush o f  joyous vitality that

pu
So
uii 
t<
t
d
b
m - t r a t - r .  t 
j°Tci| menoric 

in nr
mm.!

M . impiaiif 
mj sum 

•'Tfere Np<' 
a < it in <at i< • n of th 'c r y  com- 
d'lfi,I.iMi cooperation that has al- 
ni ■ i invariably been ^tended me. 
Mti: in cause of ei station con- 
tir, Ulw'ur<i under his direction 
«n I abl- leadership and may he 
• it ) (ns con*t!ttienrv ever remem- 
h«-v that they han .i true and last- 
't .  fn^id in th retiring county 

nfendent.
Gratefully vt'UrS,

GENEVA SILLS.

th county have i fill Gup Friday night, the game 
at i ic their gen- ‘ being won by Cranfill Gap. 14-11. 

•hj ughout my Rev. Gafford o f Valley Mills 
dial* o f  e f f ic - , W l] a Fairy visitor Friday.

Ear) Cables o f New Mexico i« 
viaiting his children, also M. K 
Parks and family, who have been 
raring for his children the past 
few years,

Mr. and Mt«. Cox and two chil
dren, Dennis und Jewel, of Corpus 
Christi, Mr. and Mrs. McDaniel o f 
Gorman, and Mr and Mrs. Smith 
and three children of Comanche 
County, spent the week end with 
their daughter and «ister. Mrs. 
Olgii Duncan

School was resumed Monday a f
ter a week's vacation for the holi
days.

A Christmas tree was enjoyed at 
the aehool auditorium last Wed
nesday night. Two o f the rooms 
had a Ch ristmas tree on Friday 
evening.

ton ed  my pre- 
.,-ilieen careful- 
nJiout my ad- 

|'c the hal- 
| shall linger 

. | f my heart

i support is ten- 
• .-or ab'fig with a 
hat he may receive

If Our Wishes 
Come True

ltt.'ll will be a banner year 
for you, brimful of good 

fortune, happiness 
and increasing

prosperity.

The
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Mother!
/lean Child’s Bowels
^California Fig Syrup ” is 

Dependable Laxative for 
Sick Children

Everything Is Strictly

CASH!
Effective Now

11 KBS. TUBES, PARTS, LABOR, GAS AND OILS

Und 
allied t

the cash method o f doinj? business we are en- 
ave our customers money, and many people

mc'<
A t lo o  ,
tY  Y O U R ^E L.E =/ 

%

r̂ j r ^\WKY DlNky
J I N G L € ^ /

HAFV.HAP A OF

♦Mt NUH9 THEM TtEMOf FLY 
ANf> EVERYWHERE TH A T

;  m aicy  w b n t  . c
atm*  g e t "  wtMta •VUK'C 

TO  HP

Evan If ero#., fsrarlsh, hilioui. cen- 
atipatwl or full of eoW, ehildrsn lev* 
tk* pleasant last* of “ Cklifornio g u  
Bvrup ’ and It n*vsr fail* to *w*st*r. 
the atonach and open th* bowel* ■
UMDooaful today .a y  prevent ,  
child tomorrow. DooaiiY cramp or 
overact. Uaatala* no aareotie* or 
•oothlag drug*

Aak tout drugget for genuine Thll-

MalUUwa tg i ; r y ,  *

are finling: it to their advantage to trade with us and
pay a> they go.

Ther# s only one way to conduct a business under the 
cash p lln—that is to treat everyone alike and stay in line 
all the nine. We are going to do this and believe our cu> 
temerslmd friends will appreciate our |K>sition and not 
ask n s t> > break over.

W e want to serve to the best o f our ability, and are 
convinced that this plan is best. Every courtesy will be 
extended the public, but we wish to remind everyone 
again that everything is STRICTLY CASH we are re
quired to pay cash for what we buy, and must have the 
money when we sell.

Hico Motor Co.
p e n n A l a ir ROY FRENCH 

Chief Mechanic
MARVIN BELL
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F »ay that after en 
I few extra dollat 
M* name in prist i 
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,!,e their power. < 
and more rndurim 
it. are the cain 

i o f  one'* children 
•dire' their opisior. 
an that o f a/1 the.,

Entered aa second-claaa matter
May 10, 1907, at the postoffice at 
Hieo, Texas, under the Act o f Con
strues o f March 3, 1879,

me to a country town to call on hi* 
parents. The old couple have raised 
eight children, o f whom six are IfVj 
ing and doing well. The Father 
runs a small store.

“ 1 wanted you to meet my peo
ple,” my friend said later. “ They 
are poor, but I'm very proud of 
them. When any one talks pessi 
aiiistically about marriage or hu
man life in general, I like to rein
amber the record o f those two old 
folks."

On my way from n summer ho
tel to a near-by golf course I pick

One Year (1.00 Six Months 75c 
Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Erath 

and Comanche Counties:—
One Year $1.50 Six Months 85c 

All subscriptions payable CASH 
IN ADVANCE. Paper will be dis
continued when time expiree.

r ,hou>fht it w*» 
*1 that the geiier:

He ,)ointed will
' example of th* 

'O es which spin their 
'tnd th< new life eitli 
to start it .success 
| rid, arid then quiet!

o f the way. r, 
(much better, he siii— 
[ us could iifme iat 
3’Peii in twenty tk 
b hich would see i ' 
durity, unencunket 
lucintanceship v a "

would make f j f  
Progress as tM - 

•de in tin past t il

O  -  K ^ v ,  
u n c l e  S a m ed up a caddy, a bright eyed yotfngl^

ster o f thirteen.
"A re  you staying at the Inn'.’ " 

he asked.
I nodded.
“ Have you met the night engi-l 

neer?"
I said that unfortunately my 

contacts had been entirely with 
the day staff.

“ You should meet him.” the 
youngster said proudly “ That's 
my father.”

It is assumed by those who view 
the social structure with disfavor 
that men work from only two mo
tives money or reputation.

Hint, Texas, Friday, Jan. 2, 1931

That ia the title o f a little pam
phlet which has just been got out 
for free distribution bv the federal 
farm  Board. It is worth every 
farmer’s while to read it.

If any proof were needed that 
the lesa of any crop were produc
ed, the more actual money the 
growers would get, it is furnished 
ia the figures which the Farm 
Board cites. Every farmer realizes 
that when potatoes are scarce in 
the market he gets a higher price 
per bushel. What many do not 
rvalue ia that the price per bushel 
is so much higher, in time of scant 
supply, that he actually make- 
more money on his small crop than 
•hen he grows a large crop

The potato figures are the ones 
the Farm Board use*. In 1928 the

The O >fat Bible and the Largest Bible
SEASONABLE ADVICE 

This morning a man came to in 
o ffice— my first patient for th 
day. He was quite hoarse, and in 

' mediately walked to the radiate 
i to warm himself, briskly rubliN 
his blue fingers together to la 
crease circulation— he was haU 
chilled.

Being a very active, sparc-bgil 
man of ti(), he abhorred wraps;Jh 
disliked “ bundling up." So, he ha 
been dashing nut into the coh 
often without taking time to pa 
on hi.- coat; this morning he wor

homfortable ai 
!''•»« are first 
head disease, j

Santy Did ( o a r !
By the consent o f  the good edit

or, 1 will take this method of ex
pressing our gratitude to Sister 
Clint Richbourg and her Sunbeam 
Class o f beautiful little girls for 
their visit to our home on Christ
mas Yea, they came with their 
little hearts full o f glee and glad
ness that Christmas had come. 
Yes. they all came in and sang 
some pretty piece*, then gave a 
rendition of some scripture ver
se* by heart Then little Santa, a 
pretty little girl dressed different 
from the rest, acted for Santa 
Claus So she came forward and 
presented the gifts to us old folks, 
then they had prayer in concert 
and left.

We want the leader and all the
children to accept as a token of 
our appreciation for their remem 
branee and visit to our home to 
come again May God bless all of 
you

W A HUCKABEE AND WIFE

*n bed in a rod 
induce

V  rule, and ca 
fl The ,>ath
Hi me the teeth am
7 "  of ^ i*  age. bul 
,'<>.expose the bod,
r d‘* »*-■ to z  
fhatever foci 0f IIH
"ay not be pre-end 

that t im e j 
summer shoes ■ J  

lng  With senoul

its other crimetj 
ne,'k »nd strip*! 

’ •tics as nearly a J 
on earth <•«,,
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past nil 
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may or t 

m or w„i 
o "ears/rtit»l« made by Louis Wajmai, a Loa Angeles car- 

Mth wooden block*. Each page it 4J by J4 inches 
> j hy Gutenberg, inventor of printing, in the year 

(nr * million dollars and exhibited in the library
r fi rbert Putnam, is shown with the book

Have Only Five Birthdays Among ThemTenChildrt

i  j r r i c e s
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<*1 Bapti»t 
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L. ERNEST CAMP JQ
What will 1931 bring? where the\ »
The year just ended will gi> down 

im history as one of the hard years. Illeatis* Mr*
WWWH>mn-allv -peaking Everybody " ’ ’"."‘/ ’'T9 fire* urtr<*f« to blthe United States has felt the n w (in ^
(•inch. not o f poverty but of “ hurt! ut the h-.m** 
th*N*F.** BusincHs Kaf b*t*n mean when O
n ooey  hard to «• ■ «* . -edit* M vv f ^ J ^ V ^ ^ ^ M ^ a r W ^ b e T  
hern curtailed, spending has tieen 
In * , more people have tieen out of 
•ark . than at any time since the 
t u t  great depression, which lasted 
through the year 1921.

Y et there was little actual *uf- Braden and Misses M 
feting  in 1930. and the great ma tie Thaffin all o f Hall 
jnrlty «>f people contiued to drive holidays with their p 
their automobiles, to enjoy them and Mrs (ieorge t'hal 
selves in much the same way as t Mr. ami Mrs. Br 
Uiey •ere in the habit o f doing. -pent < hrt-tma- uay \
Moat o f  us didn't buy as many Mr* Bud Smith o f R 
new clothes, but nearly all o f us Gtlit \ewton and i
had just as much o f  the same sort -on of Iredell spent 
o f  things to eat. According to Christmas day »  fh 1 
those who study those things, more ton. 
o f  us went to the movies in 1980 Ih»ba Strickland 
than in 1888. And when the calls spent a while Friday 
came for help fo r  the unemployed. Mr and Mrs John S 
w s gave more money, in hard cash. Iredell, 
fo r  chartable purposes, than we I Miss Mintte Gord<>< 
had givsn in any year since the -pent ■ few day* Iasi 
war, when everybody was “ giving , her *ister. Mr*. Fannii 
till it hurt." | Bryant Smith and *

In short, “ hard tim es" as we spent a while. Friday 
have experienced them in 1888. Mr and Mrs John Tic 
would have seemed like very good dell 
time* indeed to the great majority ■*"’ 1 rurni- and far 
o f  Americans, if  we had not had ! " n -pent Thursday nil 
six years o f  such riotous prosper- *n,i Mr* Doha Strickli 
Xte just before a* to distort our Mr and Mrs. Fran 
som e o f values. Him are spending thi

Nobody can foretell the future. w ’ h Homer Lester an 
hut •• doubt very much whether Mr. and Mrs Edema 

will com* any closer to the ®f hopper! -pent Sat

NEW YORK— Among hi.* many 
amazing traits you must credit 
Joe Cook, the comedian, with re
markable presence o f mind.

During a recent performance o f 
hie smash hit, “ Fine and Dandy." 
his gift for fast thinking prevent
ed a would-be panic. Smoke, com
ing from somewhere, boiled into 
the theatre. Almost the entire au
dience sprang to their feet. Many- 
rushed for exits. Confusion reign
ed and poured.

On the stage. Dora Maughat* 
was just emerging from the wings 
for a round o f  wisecrack* with the 
irrepressible Cook. But Joe, sens
ing the situgtion beyond the foot
lights. signalled to the orchestra 
to play “ Fine and Dandy," one o f  
the featured song hit* o f  the 
show.

Joe and Dora sang with enthu
siasm, while the audience, reas
sured. broke into a ripple o f a p 
plause and settled back into their 
seats. It saved the performance. 
The smoke? Only a furnace cut
ting up.

|l«0 A Meek In Tips
Soda clerks must guffaw hoar

sely up their sleeves when a boob 
like me timidly tips them a dime 
alter being served. Many New 
York foam -flinger* could buy out 
me— and you and you—a dozen 
times.

One o f them, who mixes a wick
ed frosted chocolate at a certain 
Park Avenue drudgery, earns a 
salary o f only $36 a ’ week. But 
— and here's the "catch"— he pulls 
down $100 a week in tips.

Mystery— And How!
It happened recently while MauJ 

rice Muscovitch waa giving at th «

Situnb\

GORDON NEWS Mr* Andrew Kr ,«er with their five sets of twin* Clyde and Claude, the oldest, are 18, Addie and 
Floyd and Lloyd «r- H Jr<w and Jeanette are 7, ami the babies. Donald Dean and Norma Jean, are 

Mr ICf-wer it a carpenter in a railroad car shop and earn* $175 a month. “ W e get along 6ne," 
.rower "AH the cbiMrea The Krogers live at Council Bluffs. Iowa.

AND ' HOPE TOO DIDN'T A ^ K
f o r  a  * e c o N D  p i e c e

\ O F  C A K E , P ‘ C>
too < ^

Y O U 'R t  
M RtfTAAAY 
k A V t  A  \

t l N E

m i .  ■
old- fashioned sort o f "hard tim es” 
with grant masse* o f  people every 
where reduced to heggard and 
starvation. All o f  the signs visi- 
hi* today point the other way. We 
know that In many lines business 
ia getting better; we are told that 
It In Improving In almost every 
dtmetion. The principal thing the 
matter with our economic aitnation 
today hr the habit o f  thinking in 
terms o f hard timee. which may 
take the better part o f 1931 to

‘P in k **  D C ahu* 
J I N O L t> /'

Tou KICK AMO v g u c  Ah RAR. 
AMD T A R

WMCK VOU’W  MAO.-TOO DO. 
BYT WHIM VCVC PAP* MWi/Nf 

TM t MOUMb ,
you'sb vee>,vf8* nh‘c,-arf you.

tn the long run. however
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Item s
Grady Harrow «a< a business 

isitor in Fort Worth Wednesday.

Mr. »nd Mr». 1. A. Du noun wore. j>a|act, Theatre Saturday m itinev! happy 
Clifton laid hriday visiting hi*i aIld ni^ht.- God firstA ■ ■ U  M .1  I  . 111<■ I  f .  I k . .  i  - .  u  I * *  *  .  -  I

BEE— “ Call o f the West at the

Hico Met
((fit  

tn cannot

.nother, Mr*. Jessie Dimi-an.

Frank Breazeale 
here guesi ot 
ell New Year’s.

thodiat Church.
God First

Man canfiot get along without 
God an<t thi' Church. I f  you would 

and prosperous, give 
place in your life. 

Sunday School 11:45 a. m. J. C. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Taylor und|Barmw' Superintendent. Whut

teale of Austin was ch|ldren „ f Stephenville'were here ; your excuses for not attending 
Miss Christfne hew-) SundM>. afternoon, guests o f Sunday School There ts n class

friends.

Hra- Waynes, -pent the Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hollowed
Jirst o f the week in f  leliurne with „ f  Sweetwater were week end 

r mother aqd other relatives, , guest* o f her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Gain hie. *

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Burleson, son, j ----------
yd Kenner, and daughter, E IU j Sellars Berry o f Dallas was here 

were *n<* guests ol | f jr„t o f  the week, guests of his
latives in Mullin. j cousins, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Wood.

i ward. *
Mrs. Susie Slone o f Cameron is -------- -

guest o f Miss Mary Gandy. Mr. and \|rs. A. A. Brown spent 
—- uWier m ends. She is enroute Tuesday in Dallas buying mer- 
x> points in tVest Texus to v is it1 chandi*e for the Ready-To-Wear 
ler sister. Shoppe.

Mrs. D. A. Platt o f Waco, and 
j son, Paul Platt, o f Marlin, were

W. A. Hanna and little grand-
ns, Billy Joe and Edwin Lee, of __________ ______  _ ______ ,

ilitton were here last Lriday,] week end quests o f her mother, 
;uests o f Roy and R. O. M offatt. t Mi's, Ida Porter, und other rela- 
illy Joe and Edwin Lee are sons tives here, 
f Koy M offatt. j _______

| Mrs. H. F. Sellers, Mrs. C. L.
Mrs. Birdie r ranch left Katur- ■ \voodward and her cousin, Sellars 

ay for Breckenridgt where she, Herrv, o f  Dallas, spent Thursday 
xpects to spend several months in feVcwnwood with Mrs. Wood 

jvlth her children who reside there.; w ards mother, 
ler son, Grady Slaughter, met her J_____
n Stephenville in his car. , ,,  . ..Mr. and Mrs. Watt Petty re-

turned home Friday nightI* 1 ... . •

for you. Come, learn about God. 
Morning Worship 11:00 O’clock. 
Prelude
Invocation Sentence by the 

Choir Harrington
Hymn No. 22, “ Love Divine” 

Zundel
The Apostles' Creed 
Prayer
Hymn No. 42, "The Half Has 

Never Been Told” Hudson 
Old Testament Lesson 
The Gloria Patri 
New Testament Lesson 
Announcements and Offering 
Dedication Prayer 
Hymn No. 40. "M y Jesus, 1 Love 

Thee” Gordon
Sermon, “ Christian Love”

Rev. A. C. Haynes 
Invitation Hymn No. 17H, “ Give 

Me Thy Heart” Bourne
“ Sweet Hour o f Prayer,” by the 

Choir Bradbury
Benediction 
Postlude

'Subscriptions Keep 
^  Coming In During 

Late Good Weather

U  ERNCST*CAMD JQ
New York.— Visitors wh<

New York under the guida 
their metropolitan friends 
experience most infom 
the friends.

Twice I have skipped out t,, pfl 
lot a pop-eyed delegation thi 
the marvels o f  Manhatten, m y t 
catch them yawning. They i , 
seen everything I knew of and 
lot besides. Before the evenm 
was over they were leading 
around.

A party o f rubber-neck. * 
ploring the Big Burg hav 
only boundless vitality, but J 
suming curiosity. They will] 
more “ sights" in a week th. 
local tax-payer* do in ten

1931. And if he doesn't get it tinue niy subscription of the News 
it won't be oui .suit, lor we try Review for the year 11131."
U, be as careful with our mailing c .  W. G1ESECKE, who has been 
lint as our readers aie in paying getting his mail at llico Route 6,
then subscriptions. came by Tuesday noon and re-

----------  i B. S, WASH AM, Route 1, Hico, quested us to change the paper to
Every now ami then someone j was in Saturday saying he didn’t Stephenville, Route 1. He is mov-

r-murks that we seem to regard I want the paper to slop, und tnak- ing this week to a place near the
Wir subscribers very highly, g iv -jin g  arrangements to keep it com- Wolfe Nursery, where he will be

tut when a gentleman, lady, boy 
ii girl enters this sanctum sane- 

I'orium and plunks down the hard 
h, soft currency or a good 

[check to pay for sending him or 
It 'em  the old home paper, they 

'em  like a ray o f sunshine to us. 
n fact there have lieen so many 
•idlers o f this nature in the past 

days that our enthusiasm ha- j

the firm o f Carlton Bios, at Wat- like he might be a subscriber for
nut Springs, visited here the past the next 50 years anyhow— provid
few days, und paid his subscrip- ed we can keep him interested in 
tion for the home paper through the home pa|>er. 
the news stand at the postoffice. W R HAIL stopped the editor

J. T. PERSONS, city, renewed on the street Tuesday and forced
last week through Miss Jonnie him to accept a dollar bill to pay
Huchingsun at the news stand. for the News Review another year. 

M. HUNTER, city, was in last I Mr. Hail inquired as to our health
sen renewed, and we""are ready' •'*' nday and renewed his subacrip- and that o f our family, and other-

the

buckle down after the holidays 
nd do everything we can to see 
lat they each and every one get 
"ir full money’s worth.

Don t forget .Dr. C. C. Bakir,| w ichit* Falls, where they
from
spent

he dentist, is in his Hico o ffice  .,a„ i two weeks, as guests of 
•■■very Friday from 9:0t) a. in. un- yjr an
:il 5:00 p 
ice over 

front rooms. Phone 27ti.

m. Lady assistant. O f - ' (lau ht, r. 
Corner Drug Store in

and Mrs. Vernon Hooper und '

Hymn No. 107, 
cious to Me" 

Prayer.
Hymn No. 203 'Beulah Land” , 

Swetiey

Mrs. Ike Langston and her
guests, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Webb 
ind daughter o f Corvallis, Oregon, 
-pent last Friday in Thurtier with 
lira. Langston's brother and fani-
iy. ____

Miss Bonnie Duke o f Abilene 
pent the first o f the week here 

vith old friends. She was mana- 
;er o f the Vogue here for several 
nonths until recently when it was 
old to a party at Abilene.

A little son, weighing 7 1-2 
pounds was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ras Proffitt in the Stephenville 
sanitarium Wednesday morning. 
According to J. L. Wilson, grand
father of the new arrival, both 
mother anil son are doing nicely.

E. S. Jackson went to Lometa 
last Thursday and enjoyed New- 
Year’s dinned with his mother and I 
other relatives. His mother, Mrs. j 
E. E. Jackson, accompanied h im ' 
home to spend a few days.

prayer.
Scripture Lesson.
Annonncoraents and Offering. 
Poxology.
Hymn No. 1H4, “ Love Lifted Me"

Smith
Sermon, “ Chased by the Devil" 

Rev. A c . Haynes 
Invitation Hymn No. 243, "Let 

Jesus Come Into Your Heart” 
Morris

Benediction.
Postlude.

THE WOOLWORTH 
BUILDING

The Woolworth building Mil 
| enough, continues almost invarm' 

League! '•ly fbe fi*-** thing that a ■j --------- •- - - ----  -r-v:. , (i
are now

overshadowed by the
Chrysler building. Also o.
Empire State, now under con 
tion, whose SB stories go sht t 
up for  a quarter » f  a mill n'
the sidewalks.

It is the force o f hunt: 11
tradition. The Woolworth i n o ■>. 
was for so long the tallest u, :* 
world that it ha* become fixed mi 
national consciousness a- -u< n j 
For many minds it holds ,i . t 
tain glamor that will probahL re 
main for many years.

The Senior Epworth ___ ____ .
meets at <5:15 p. m. All the young I demands to see. This <1 
people o f the Church are urged t o j 1)W'1 “ ia1t <t» HO stories
attend this service.

Evening Worship 7:00 O'clock 
Prelude.

“ He Is So Pre- 
Gabriel

Hardy Parker, who has been in 
i sanitarium at Waco for the 
last several week* where he un- 
lerwent an operation, returned 
tome last week and is reported as 
retting along nicely.

E. H. Elkins went to Fort 
Vorth to take his son. Bill El. 
.ins, that far on his way tn Dal- 
as where he will re-enter school 
ifter spending the holidays here 
vith his father and other relatives, 
>lr. Elkins returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Callan and 
V m  were week end guests here o f 

i«r mother, Mr$. R. W. Purdom. 
/h e y  have been re-idmg in Ar- 
ington for the past few months, 
•ut left early this week for Santa 
Vnna wh**re they will be located 
or the present.

The Hico Class o f the Tri.Coun- 
ty Singing Association enjoyed a 
meeting in the R. C. Hampton 
home west o f  town last Friday 
night when the time was spent in 
practicing some o f their new 
numbers. They will meet this Fri
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Bobo.

Activities For the Week
j Monday, 3:00 p. m.. The Wo- 
! man's Missionary Society.
| Tuesday, 4:30 p. m., The Junior 
' Epworth Society meets at the 
Church. Parents, send your chil
dren.

Wednesday, 7:00 p. m.. Prayer 
Meeting. Come and bring 
Bible.

F. M. Mingus of Walnut Springs 
was here the first o f  the week vis
iting Mrs. Mingus and friends here 
He is employed at the Carlton 
Bros, store in Walnut. He is well 
pleased with his work and it seems 
to be agreeing with him, as he ha* 
gained around fifteen pounds in 
weight in the past few  months, in 
spite o f suffering a part o f the 
time with a broken limb.

your

SENIOR PARTY ENJOYED
AT A. A. FEW El.I. HOME

On December 31st., 1030, a group 
o f Seniors and friends met at the 
home o f Miss Christine Fewell 
with the happy thought o f greet
ing the New Year. The guests 
were entertained- with “ 42" until 
about 0:30 o'clock when Mrs. J. W 

j Dohoney entered and pinned small

|pa|>er belL on each person’s hark 
and gave instructions that a poem 

composed from theMrs. Laura Homer has returned, 
home from Dallas where s h e * "* 51 111 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McCarty ' spent several weeks in the home of | lines which were found written on 
Lawn; Mrs. Della Kitchen and her daughter. Mrs. A. B. Caudle, j these bell- Mis* Nona Mayfield

laughter o f De Leon; Mrs. Stella She thought the trip would be won the prize of a large stick of
beneficial to her, and she come- i candy and by reading the poem in- 
home much improved. She enjoyed | formed them lhat the party hon- 
•he stay in Dallas very much hav

V’illis o f  Greer, New Mexico; und 
At. and Mrs. Oran Stephen of 
Vichita Falls were here last Sun

THE SIGHTSEEING BUSINESS
A charge o f fifty  cents i< made 

for elevator ride to the famou- 
Woolworth observation tower, 751 
feet up. For a like sum one may 
view New York from spectacular 
Chrysler tower. Yet it is -uid that 
the current popularity of the lat 
ter stimulated, rather than check
ed. the flow o f visitors to the 
Woolworth building.

Other sights that every visitor 
wants to see are the Aquarium in 
Battery Park, the Statue of l.iiier- 
ty. the Stock Exchange, the Metro 
politan Museum o f Art, and Un- 
American Museum o f Natural II » 
tory.

PARADISE FOR KIDS
New York's store-window o- 

now are a dazzling pain for 
kids. Since mid-Novemi" th<> 
have lieen radiant with toy and 
other Christmas wares. The in 
nual epidemic of red anu green 
tinsel and D o-Yow -Chi istmas

E. H. RANDALS, cashier of the 
r*t National Hank in Hico, paid 

Jonnie Huchingson his dollar 
the news stand, as soon as he 
'•ived notice that it was time tn 

up again. His experience ha- 
him in the habit o f being

• prompt in puying for everv- 
<1 he buy*, ami he fully deni
ruled that in this case.
KS. MARY Me A.NELLY, city, 

renewed through the news 
Jd. anu will receive the |>u|>et 
’ her year. She is one o f our 
reliable readers, and we hope 
will long continue on our list, 
j I.. WALKER, Route *>. Hico 

in town last Saturday and 
>ed by the News Review office 
y a dollar for rene wal o f his 

ption.
IS. II. G. DRIVER, city, and 
f her son- were in the office 

it Saturday and she renewed her 
cription to the News Review. 

’ ■ I I.BOURNE (.11 -h i K r . n. 
the pioneer Giescckc’s at Mil-
• iII*!, dropped in last Saturday] 
puj for the paper going to his, 
'.her. and complimented the pa-'

•V very highly, saying that it » i -  | 
U of the first papers he ever!

' '4l. and that he didn’t remember| 
v-m- when they had b«>en without

' T. McLARTY, Route fi, Hico, 
known to most everyone in 

near Hico for his promptness 
ri fuving hi- bills, dropped by last 

lay to renew his subscrip- 
or another year. Mr. Mc- 
was in a pretty big hurry, 
busy getting some imple- 

rlft loaded to take out the place 
A' i< his son. Claudius, lives, and 
* n terracing demonstration 
w ‘ wheld the following Monday.

'Iks. T. J. EUBANKS was in 
S u-iay ti renew her subscrip

tion for another year. He is eiii- wise made us feel good, as he al- 
ployed at A C. Rieger’s shoe shop I ways does when we see him. 
and is an expert in that line. R p  DUCKWORTH, city list.

\\ h CULHRKATH. city, wu- received a notice that their time 
in Monday to renew hi* paper for would be out soon. Mis* Irene 
another year, saying that was the Franks answered the summons 
third trip In had made with thai Wednesday morning by driving by 
intention. We are glad he kept the office and handing the edtor 
coming, for we would hate to lose a dollar bill, saying they couldn’t 
good subscribers like them from get along without their home pa- 
i'Ur list. He found the office per.
closed on his other trips, he said, ________________
but followed the editor in Monday
.rom thi First National Bank. Discovery o f a bomb on the

J. J. GREEN, 125 W. 8th St., track o f the Kerrville branch o f 
tallus. wu, get thi N< •' Review ,|„. Southern Pai i .ad s '

another year, having com* by the 
office Monday to leave u check. He 
and his w fe had been visiting here 
and seeing about their property.

San Antonio Wednesday night was 
believed to have frustrated an at
tempt to wreck a tram. One train

Mr. Green hold- a responsible |*>-, use- the route leaving San Antonio 
sitiim with tile Southland Icq Co.
in Oak Cliff, nnd weniett very well 
pleased with his work

MRS. MARY SQUIRES, Iredell.; 
renewed her subscription this week 
through Miss Ann i- Mcllheney, as-
si tun* | istmuster at that place.

MRS. J. D. NIX writes from 
Wichita Falls; “ Herewith attached 1 
is my check for $1.50. "lease con

at k a m and returning at 5 p. m.

J. C. Rodgers
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Real Estate. Insurance 
HICO. TEXAS

r in
r k!uI

J’r th? R'v***- She
Shopping Early seem- to get un ! T'r;«  picture- made o f herself

,,.lV ; ,( Ihildren when they spent the
ini holiday* with her, arid

✓

ay to attend the funeral services ing the privilege o f  heme with 
f W. H. Fewell. her two only grandchildren, on

______  ' and daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Roscoe Purdom o f Olneyj Caudle, 

as here over the week end visit- |
.g her husband'* mother, Mrs. R. >ir and Mr„ E. S. Rhoades
V. Purdom, and her sister, Mrs. .luring the holi.
l .  S. Patterson. Mr. and Mrs. , .
ftrdom seem well pleased with days by vi-its trom their children 

t*ir home at Olney where they and families, a- follows: Mr. and 
tve acquired numiiers o f new Mrs. Bill Rhoades, Breekenridge; 
riends. I Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rhoades,

— ■ ,  ' Gatesville; Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Mr. and Mrs. J. W Webb and Rhoades, Comanche; Mr. and Mrs. 
•Ie daughter, Jacqueline Joyce, John M. Aiton Jr., o f Coleman; 
urned to their home in Corvall- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phillips, 
. Oregon, Thursday after spend- Lampasas. Mr. and Mrs. K. K
g a month here visiting her pnr- Bass and Mr. and Mr-. O. W.
its, Mr. and Mr*. Ike Langston. ■ Wren. Hico. Other guests in the 
id other relatives. This is their Rhoades home were Miss Edna 
rst visit here in 21 year- and they Summerville o f Lampasas and Mr. 
ijoyed it very much. Wayne Watts o f  Moran

Tido Extraordinary

A R Q A 1N S1
TO START 1931 OFF 

WITH A BANG!

v - f

t

UNBLEACHED DOMESTIC
36 inches wide — Limited Quantity

S c  l ] a r d

C *
REMNANT SALE

150 remnants in lengths up to 
yards. All qualities of cotton, silk 
and Woolen materials. Don’t miss 
these, all at great savings.

COME EARLY!

D uncan Bros.
We Make it Worthwhile to Pay Cash!

............. ................................................................................................................... .................................................................................................................................................................... ....... .....................................................

.■red Willard Lea.-h.H
There were other contests and 

games which held the interest un
til about 11 o ’clock at which time 
Loyd Kenner Burleson and J. W. 
Dchoney Jr. served lefreshments. 
When the plate- had been removed 
the law o f  health wa- practiced 
when a chew ing gum contest was 
held. Miss Elta Gandy won first 
prize as the best artist in the 
molding contest. From this con
test they entered other games 
which took up the time until they 
were informed that it was near 121 
o’clock, so they gathered around 
the piano and with cheerful chimes 
sang out the year l!»30 ami wel
comed the New Y'ear.

Those present to enjoy the occa
sion were: Lorene and Inez Bur
leson. Lora lie Feller*. Dorothea 
Holiday. Nona Mayfield. Klta Gan
dy, Woodie B. Looney, Lois Boone, 
Johnnie Lackey, Iva Lee Walker, 
Opal Hunter. Dorine McMurrav, 
Myrtis Standifer. Alaska Little, 
Leslie Patterson, \V illard Leach, 
Austin Fellers. George Holliday, 
Melvin Meador, Hector Hollis. W. 
H. Gandy, Hardy Walker. Bill 
Grisham, W. R and J. S. Hamp
ton, Greer Henden and Odell Par- 

I don.

CARJi OF THANKS
We wish to express our deepest 

I thanks for the kind assistance o f 
; our many friend* during the ill.
| ness and passing o f  our beloved 
j father and uncle. We can not clasp 
I each hand and face each person, 
but our prayers will reach you and 
our wi-h is that God shall send 
the reward.

Signed:
Mrs. Damaris Hunter and Lila.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry MrCarty 

and daughter, Della
Mrs. Stella Willis
Me. and Mrs. Oran Stephen
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Fewell and 

Christine.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Hunter 

Opal.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Hunter.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Hunter.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hunter.

ler way sooner here 
where else.

Many o f thi* year’s r 
designed not for the kid- 
—whom do you suppo-t 
grownups! Manufacturer 
found Mu and Pa atealir 
Willie's electric train a' 
ging it into a corner to 
themselves. So toymaker
ing fo r”  the adults with a 

The children don't e 
children o f  thi- amazing 
tion. They'd rather have 
ster, anyway. Or a hip ' < 
volume o f Eugene O 'Nei1

are 
. for 
The 

have 
little

the

t >r a |

and

Thurndav Bridge Club 
Met With Mrs. McCullough

Mrs. Hugh E. McCullough was 
hostess to the Thursday Bridge 
Club at her home last Thursday 
when Mrs. Charles Christenson o f 
San Antonie, Miss Grace Simpson 
of Dallas. Mr«. E. K. Porter and 
Miaa Saralee Hudson were Invited 
gucsta. The rooms were alerorated 
in keeping with the New Year, 
both in the table and room decora
tion* Little 1981 calenders con
taining a miniature photograph o f 
the hostess were given as favors.

A two course luncheon wa* serv
ed following the games

GIFTS BY THE QUART
The swankiest not in Xrna gifts 

is being featured by a F '/fh  t ie  
nue ready-to-wear estab hiuent. 
It consist* o f a packag' re enJ' 
ling a bottle o f rare old liquor, 
stuffed with an ussortr nt f 
gifts.

For u lady you will find m.ir 
tattles”  costume jew .-li) a;
man you will pick a pur 
and neckties.

A BLOW FOR l  NCI.I TOM 
A theatrical stock rom ..nj la 

touring the states with a p ri - tm 
ance o f “ Uncle Tom's t 'i l  lh- 
show was given in a sm.'li town.

Among those presor . I to
editor ot the local paper, in- per 
formed, among other duln -. th. • 
o f dramatic editor. Through <nt tn- 
entertainment he sat and fidget* 
Before it was over he left

Next day his paper ippeared 
with this terse ruview o f the p*-- 
formancc:

"The bloodhound* were *x. client 
but the rest o f  the cast f uni-he.t 
very po°r support."

i t
i i  them to u* and some of 
V ice visitor*.

■'ll- A. Q. JORDAN, Route 7 
!l -lived M  cent* la*t S-aturday j 

*1 ng the News Review ami 
an (be,- paper at our combination 1 
ht She ha* let some o f their 
ul r ption* to other paper* ex -j 

bit said she wanted the New* 
K m v sure, and expected to find 
id ntw o f news in it during the 
<•*■'""'1 vear.

I’ t- » A. S. GAFFORD. wh.. has 
I 4 ' ting hi* mail at Cranfill'- 
<'*P.  ̂ removed to another new 

it Valley Mill*, and re- 
MU' Uncle Bob Parks o f Fairy 

L " ” *jV u* *be chunge Rev 
' afford was Fairy two year* 
prcvinix ^  hi* two yUars at the 
( jap. ag- made many friend* there 
\>>ho an glad to learn o f  M s 'p ro
mt ion. He still remember- those 
*■ 1 1*4 :»le at Fairy, and we can't 
i* e I  m for we think a lot of 

11 em our • • 1 v t* s.
H K- WALKER. Route 5, Hico. 
HI bat,, the paper for the com- 
g tnol'hs, since Mrs. Walker 

o "  unlay nnd paid o ff  for 
me. -he was in a ru*h when 

-■ e visit.d us, and didn't stay long 
t we I |M» -he find* time to read 

the paptr thoroughly and get her 
n jr.ey’s v. rth out o f the subscrip-

FRED CORDON. Route 3. in- 
• biM. ed . mself to the editor Sat- 
. -|da> al .-rnoon. and tendered u*

.. k! 'ilar |r.tII, saying he would like 
ave 'he News Review during

TAX COUaECTOR’S

NOTICE!
I will he at Carlton Saturday, Jan 10th, 
also at Hico Saturday, Jan. 17th, to col
lect 1930 Tax and register cars for 1931.

Shade Register
Tax Collector, Hamilton County, Texas

Fat Hens Wanted
NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO 

SELL YOUR HENS

As they have advanced in price lately.

We appreciate all the Poultry, Eggs and 
Cream we can jaretHico Pltry. & Egg Co.

. S .!g -a-

'H O M I O w s i ; k.K\\fL.N

SILK SALE
10,000 dress-length remnant* o f ; 

finest -ilk to he cleared by mail, 
regardless. Every desired yardage 
and color. All 39 inches wide. Let 
us send you a piece o f genuine $*> J 
Crepe Paris tvery heavy flat] 
ere pci on approval for your in-' 
spection. If you then wish to keep 
it mail u* your check at only $1 90 
u yard. (Original price ffl a yd.L 
Or choose printed Grape i ’sri* Ev
ery wanted combination of color*. 
W'e will gladly send you a piece to 
look at. What color* and yardage, 
please? If you keep It you ran 
mail us check at 81.25 a yd. (Fi- 
tx l reduction. Originally •'• ayu.>

All $2 silks. |2 satin* *nd 
printed crepe* are 90c a yd. in this 
sale. Every color. Do not ask for 
or buy from samples. See the 
Whole piece you are getting before 
deciding. We want to he y»ur New 
York reference so tell u* all you 
wish to about yourself and de 
scribe the piece you wsnt to *««• 
on approval. Write NOW Send 
no money. To advertise our silk 
thread we send you a spool to 
mntrh free.
FRANK'S. Silks. 845 fi fth  Ave.

New York CKy.

I'lione No. 19 We DeliverLook At These Prices
Mother's Cocoa, lb. - -  — — —

lb. box Crackers __ - -  ------ ---
j rystal Coffee, 3 lbs., with reg. 40c bowl, all for
bried Peaches, per lb. ----- ------ -
longhorn Cheese, lb. - -  - -  -------- - -  —
(  A { b . - . . . .

/

19c
_ ..:» c

$1.19
12V2c

....25c
.30c

urleson
Home Fires

%



Better Prepared Than Ever to Render f
Genuine Service

to

Readers, Advertisers and the Public M
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ople »>f tAe Church lire u Tired to 
* Ibis service.

l«JK Worship 7:00 O ’clock

a ^ N o . 08 "W onderful Words 
L ife" Bliss

Hymn No. 164. “ His Way With 
Thee” Nusbaum
Prayer.
Scripture Lesson.
Announcements and Offering.
Do xo logy
Hymn No. 1160. “ I Walk With 
the Kin*" Ackley
Sermon, “ Walking With God"

Rev. A. C. Haynes 
Invitation Hymn No. 13, “ Just 
As I Am " Bradbury
“ Abide With Me" by the Choir

Monk
Benediction.
Postlude.

Prayer Meeting. If your steward 
does not see you, then see your 
Steward.

Pray for the Revival Meeting 
March 22 through April oT Rev. 
E M. Wisdom, pastor o f the 
Methodist Church o f Hamilton,
will do the preaching.

b e  U n i t e d  S ta te sQ iM in pion well Kr
The I 

Chri.-tuj 
ch o c !: 
the foil 
Powell, 
ley, M i\ 
and Mi. 
Joe T u 
William 
Smith. 
Mrs. 1 r® 
car. Hik 
Billing k 
Rim|U< not 
*er. Ala 
well mid i

i «  Mr., fiilf
!<■ It. Con- 
'• Collier Mr. 

and Mrs.
*  Mr*. Kirk 
■r*. Bryan 
•try Tidwell, 
J. I. ^pen-

■l*'' lew el I
1 tdna Earl
* Slier Spit- 

h  j L. Tid-

Uv MISS S T E L L A  JO N E S

Mr. an< Mrs. Kirk William* and Miss Jewell Bi 
baby of Meadors visited here dur- spent the week i 
ing the holiday a. Mr. Dave Chaf

Mr. an<l Mrs. Rogers and baby *twl d**1* Friday 
o f D* Quincy, Louisiana, visited I 
here durii g the holidays. t

Mias M ixine Sadler, a student , 
in a busin-ss school at Fort Worth ' 
visited heie during the holiday*. [l i

Mr. ami Mrs. Will Powell and i 
baby o f Houston visited here dur
ing the holidays.

Mr. ami Mrs. Willie • Chaffin,
Mr. and Mra. Lester Braden. Mr.
Bernard Braden and Misses Mae | 
and Myrtli- Chaffin, all o f Dallas, 
spent the holidays with their pur- 
ents.

Miss Lucille Fewell came in last j ,
Wednesday from Ranger where she ' 
has been for some time. She will 
leave in a few days with a family 
for a trip to New York City.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lo- 
den, a son, December 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Marian Benson 
and son of Lovington, New Mex
ico, visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Oldham here during 
the holiduy*.

Mrs. Hoytt, once a resident of 
1 Iredell, vi-ited here during th* 
j holidays. Her home is in Ham- 1 
lin.

Mr. Mul Mrs. Ed Stevens o f  j 
Gorman visited here during the j 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Newsom o f j 
Dallas visited here during the 

• holidays.
.mi'. Min Mrs. Elmer Newsom 

ai.u oaoj iiiiu  l u i u i  u o s U in  oi u u i-  , 
t as visueii lie re uUimg ine lion- 
uays.

i\ev. ami .virs. D. D. Tidwell o f 
isruwtiwooii visaed neie during tne 
iiv.iusyt. i ney were Jomeu ai 
i i .Co uy her latle orother. ti. r . 
i urner, vino was a visitor here in, 
me no me oi air. and airs. lnarhe 1 
nuweii ouring tne holidays.

air. anu Mrs. J. O. Newsom and 
son of Fort Worth visited here 

I during the holidays.
Mrs. tioodinan and two children 

o f Anson visited here during the 
holidays, guests of her mother,
Mrs. hneli and sister, Mrs. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Carnes of Waco 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hen
sley during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyce Hensley 
and Miss Wilma Hensley spent

Fred L. Wolfe
Insurance, Loans. Bonds and 

Real Estate
Old First Natl. Bank Bldg. 

Stephenville, Texas

'mug
the Spring
»' l >unlap
i marriage
b*p 22, by

E. H. Persons
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

HICO. TEXAS
Activities For the Week.

Monday, .3:00 p. m., The W o
man's Missionary Society.

Tuesday, 4:30 p. m., The Junior 
Enworth Society meets at the 
Church. Parents.

fWrtter of Mr. 
[*■ veil known 
IWwbr l,y all. 
*M«i(l. by her 
: '*  w:i> i eared 

*he will be a

•uujCj iiu^uii• «* C al
iHnaUiti Wvii iu

send your chil
dren.

Wednesday. 7:00 p. m., Prayer 
Meeting. Come and bring your! 
Bible.

The Board o f Stewards will 
meet Wednesday evening a fter.

e ll. a.id MIS. 11. s tron g  were 
•SkfpUVntHMv iiiuxauaj. 
m e ciinytiaMc utft 4Uie wm*

J. C. Rodgers
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Real Estate, Insurance 
HICO. TEXAS

ablest child 
' A Ikin! ip and 
* ^  all his life 
^  boy, <cedient
'***ys doing the

a sti aight-
* i  ! : iend to 

*'■*** hi friends 
He is a 

•Hamm He and 
*••«* on the T.

can ■ 'v 
t o  hi 
right t) 
forwii'i 
everv n 
hv h 
young, 
his fr< it 
M. Tub 

Th< r 
much j» 
m a rcs

vith thr silver cup trophy 
ithhert raspberries in the 
Mrs Bell won th'*e ■ thcr 
*li ptuc, and a t _  wire

T Mr*. Alice Beil oi 
I , . -  she won by su 
>,i„ :ia1 Canning Coo
V  thf ,ltU' of •g the best jar oi tru.

fur them
'*wi***' in theirLESSONSUNDA

n’ crnational Sunday tthool I 
son f<*r Januarj 4 

. JOHN W E  HAITI ST 
\ Lute 1:68-7’.*

Rev. Samuel D. Price, l). L 
During the homing six mo 

lessons wil be on the lif 
I,rist and thilScriptur. wil 
om Luke’s Gtpel. From Jul 
ecember we 411 study about 
»rly Church I  recorded m 
id the Epistld

*** Church,
F'T First
F|- ' !*en mce you 

tort the New 
Banning a regular 

You need 
"•t bi.il and the 
* bring 'his New

in the court his lips mov- 
r.o sound was heard. They 

gi d that he had seen a Iris
h' Temple.”  That should be 
lective each time we go to 

in God’s house. A fter the 
at ion came to the Virgin 

no went to visit her relative 
th, for she had been told 
Le too, though advanced in 
ki uld hear a son. The un
pin gave signs o f life when 
Ime in and it was just then 
■ry uttered the Magnifi- 
[thanksgiving.
I they came to circumcise 
|y John all would call him 
le  father-Zacharias. Eliza- 
ld he should be called John, 
|»n the father was asked 
Inded him a writing tablet 
Lpeech came back just then 
I  said "John.” The nature 
rk  of John were described 
lic iv d  ictus, a song that 
I s  gave at the time and in

How k 
raint te 
Year rigt 
attemlut 
the Ch« 
Church a 
Year, 

Sunday 
Barrow, 
member J 
in the Siii 
you. Yi 
Teachers 
expei-t - y] 

Mornin 
Prelude 
Invocal 

Choi* 
Hymn I 
th e r ." ]

'■# a. m. J. C. 
rawdent. Every 

touch is needed 
’dni. Cod expects 
sgrmtendent and 
‘ m Your pastor

*P 11:00 O’clock

wi«rc oy the 
Harrington 

'Faith of Our Fa- 
Hem y MR COMMON PEOPLE

** ">»eet Bye and 
Webster

■ Uuon Was Christmas Perfectly Satisfactory?
No?

Then this i« the month in which to liejfin preparations 
for making next Christmas everythin# to be desired. 
A small deposit to start with, udded to from time to 
time, will suprise you at the end of the year.

S T A R T  T O D A Y !

RREL Lessen
md offeringrove School

OjHitor

T H E R E  IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR SAFETY'Mr. and Mrs. Walter Prechel and 
-on Lloyd. Miss Eunice Davis and 
her brother Finis, all o f  Wichita 
Falls, visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs T. N. Dans during the 
Christma* holiday*, 

j Mr. and Mr*. Jim Furnace and

I children o f Belton visited here dur
ing the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Prater o f 
I Hico visited here during the holi- 
I days.

Rupert Phillips, a student o f 
John Tarleton College, visited here 
•luring the holidays.

Mr*. Willie Lawrence and son 
John Robert o f Hedley visited 
here during the holidays.

Mr. ami Mrs. Howard Myers and 
baby o f Kopperl visited here dur
ing the holidays.

Mr. und Mrs. Jim Woody and 
children were in Meridian Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tillinghast and 
daughter o f Carlton visited their 
daughter. Mrs. I. D. Hurt during 
the holidays.

Mrs. Ollie Rutledgi

Epwortb League 
m AH the youngtnict

\ou»l to The Same Thing 
•Equal to Each Other.
erbert’s little; insects are 
erefore Mr. Ilerliert is an

s cute; babies are cute;
J. W. is a baby.

Vilma is large; a cow is 
i refnre Miss Matvei is a

is always chattering; a 
- always chattering; so 
a squirrel.
Gene likes to play: rab- 
to play; therefore Wilma
■it.
’s loud; a red dress is 
refore Clinton’s a red

-has been a year o f uncertainties. New 
problems have confronted us. We have ap
plied all the skill we have acquired through 
years o f service in our effort to meet these 
problems. If OUR PUBL1 C — the final 
judfre — approves o f our efforts, we feel 
more than compensated for the extra effort.

Henry Tipton Airehmrt.
Mi . Henry Tipton Aireheart wa» ' ’ 

born in Romo, Georgia, in the yenr J 
1843. He came to Texas in early « 
manhood, settling in Cherokee J 
County Here he married Lixa ■ 
Jane Hogan in 1864. To this un ' 
ion 7 children were bora, 6 girls J 
and one boy, 4 o f whom died in < 
early childhood. One daughter. J 
Mrs. Lillie Sanders, preceded hiri < 
in death last August Mrs. Aire- ’ 
heart died September I, 1816, after 1 
nearly 60 years o f mairied life. <

Uncle Henry was a Christian { 
in belief and the morning o f  his < 
passing away, Monday morning. I 
December 22, his baby daughter) 
came for him. His face was bright 
as n saint as she beckoned him 
onward to that bright home where I 
his other loved ones had gone. 1

All during his illness he was 
very patient. The funeral o f  this 
good man was held Thursday a f
ternoon in the Methodist Church 
by Revs. Shannon and Leater, In 1 
the presence o f a very good crowd. 
The floral offerings were hoauti- 1 
ful. Everyone took hia last sad ) 
look and he looked very natural < 
and peaceful.

A Urge crowd followed the re 
mams to the cemetery at Gordon 
where he wa« laid to rest hy the , 
aide o f  his wife. 1

Surviving him are his two ) 
daughters. Miss Ada of Iredell and ' < 
Mrs. Emma Hubbard o f Stephen ' 
ville. His two grandsons, H. T. Jr. 
and Wilburn Sanders o f Waco, at- 
so two great-grandchildren. Eva^ 
and Joseph Sanders o f Waco. The < 
bereaved relatives have the sy? . 
pathy o f their many friends in 
the loss of their loved one.

ie is a good actor; movie 
good actors; therefore 
is a movie actor, 
sweet; candy is sweet; 
Bana is candy.
I is good; an orange is
II fore Dolores is an or- ,;e and children 

of Chickasha visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Newsom here 
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Lesley Conley o f 
Fort Worth visited here during 
the holidays,

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Sadler and 
son o f Austin visited here during 
the holidays.

Mr K. F. Phillips o f near Iredell 
and Miss Gladys Taylor o f near 
Meridian were married Tuesday 
evening at the residence o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Harris. Rev. D. D. 
Tidwell officiated. Mrs. Phillips 
i« the daughter o f  Mr. Joe Taylor 
and is said to be a fine lady. It | 
is not my pleasure to know her,! 
but those who know her say she 
is a fine girl. Her mother died 
when she w-as a little girl, leaving 
three little daughters, and she 
reared them, which is very com 
mendable o f  her. She no doubt 
was the star in her home and now 
she will reign as queen in her 
home. She came from a good re
spectable family. The groom is 
w*ll known here annd is the son 
o7 Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Phillips 
o f  the Fairview community. Their 
friend* writh for them much joy 
and happiness through their mar
ried life.

Mr. and Mr*. Edmond Thompson 
nnnd baby o f Kopperl visited here 
this week end.

Ben Scott o f Waco visited his 
sister, Mr*. Albert Hensley here 
Friday, and went on to Bracken- 
ridge Saturday.

port. How ab 
r child’ s repot” ' 

|y it »* «* loT! < 
ive v»ur probe  ̂

solve mine . (
,  it over. Le
\ bring U up 1 
U  next time. 
Vow, boys and 
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brtunity to X

cighs a lot; a hale o f 
ghs a lot; therefore 
bale o f cotton, 
run fast: a horse can 
lgrefore Joe is a hor*e. 

['lie! : « moase is quiet; 
l lota is a mouse, 
frisky; a pup is frisky; 

C H. is a pup.
■  honest: n hnnkeer is 
M fore Gerrald is a

We dedicate ourselves and our facilities to 
in extra measure o f service during —

'breathes! Over theiTll OF TH
By Alfred

I knee-deep lb' 
Ith. winter v 

sighing:
I  y* the chur-l 
f  slow.

tread softly 
t the old year 
1 year, you mb 
You came to u 
Xou lived with 
fid year, you >

now the crowing cock. 
| flicker to and fro: 
rhirps; the light burns

reive o'clock. 
iK before you die. 
we'll dearly rue for

k rd  tan do for -o u t  
L f i .r e  you die.

Bsvimr sharp and thin 
lieru! is gone, 
nfaa: tie up hi* chin; 
| corpse, and let him

I there alone,
1  *t the door.
l>w foot on the floor,

TOT WOOD, Lon# Distance Operator 
WILENA PURCELL. Local Operator 
ZULA AUTREY, Ni#ht Operator 
FANNIE WOOD, Manager

TODAY

§
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Final Coi Day 
Draws large Crowd 

On Christmas Eve
Mri. John '-lligh tly  o f Clairette 

bought the pi V Jersay animal o f 
fered on C hr oma* Eva by the 
merchants co<.|U rating with the 
Hico Lion» Cb*b in th* Cow bay 
affa ir which h4a been a regular 
monthly featui# for the pant sev-___ I -------

s e n i o r s  e n t e r t a i n e d
WITH TACKY I*ARTY Large Attendant 

At Sing-Song 
Sunday Evenii

V  Hojp ill- i
MamKaiSi  

M - W a g g o g Z l
home of ,  i
were '4
guests. i n* , 2
VN ** J

•o n the Um J  
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A“ 3 a gitt ■
eld. 1 1
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1,v H a i U jn«lwi to k ? 9

'U.outed, qJ  
the new y j  
’ 1 ai'kov y! !j  
n - r o w / 'v H

•* ( Mrn» j

I b.
1 ' ‘ -d teacherl

' "»rg ..n V ,

with 
ter and 
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». There 

1 and six 
t  room 

«*>d red, 
’»a»nif the 
^ is t m * *  
d and on 
"•» pres-

order 
business 

•Ita were 
.»  gleetrd 
I H I  Mrs. 

Ura 
Mrs. 

ry, and

Mi»* Lorene Burleson entertain
ed the members o f the Senior 
Class o f  the Hico High School 
with a tacky party at her home 
last Friday evening The guests 
arrived dresses) in "tacky cos
tumes” and much merriment was 
had upon their arrival. Prise* 
went to Ruby Lee Malone and Les
lie Patterson for wearing the 
tackiest costumes.

Indoor games were enjoyed un
til a late hour when refreshment' 
were served, consisting o f two 
courses. The first course was gin
gerbread and sweet inilk, and the 
second was a plate lunch o f  sand
wiches, olives, fruit cake and hot 
rhocolate.

The personnel included: Lois 
Boone, Dorothea Holliday. Lorainc 
Kellers, Ruby Lee Malone, Nona 
Mayfield, Frances Vickrey, Kits 
Candy, Woodie B. Looney, Ines 
Burleson, Leslie Patterson, Hec
tor Hollis, George Holliday, Aus
tin Fellers. Herbert Cook, \V. H 
Gandy, YVillard Leach and Mrs. I!. 
R. Alexander.

M y J L. Burt* 
it Jth< Christinas I
lef >a rents, Nr 
>1 Ayfield.

La. J. L. Johns* 
Friday from 
have beeu 

%. Mrs. J. D.

Odessa ••
days wii 
Mis. p. | 

Mr. J
turn*.! hd 
where th 
their dauj 
They rep 
son whon 
Von.
„ Mr. an< 
family, £

If you want some
thing you havn ’ t 
got, or have some
thing you do n o t  
want, say it with...

U i .it iud| we •(" on 
evening? A question whirl 
one faces some Sunday but 
lo t of people found soniethi 
interesting last Sunday 
when they attended the sin 
the Methodist Churrh and v 
tertained by such visitors 
Center and family from 'j 
Mr. Wirods, our 1930 singm 
president; Hnd Mr. Greer 
from Alabama who has ji| 
ished a course

ae arrival of s B 
iy named Jams*

[Thursday 
: family.

Henry 
proud par 

Mrs. T.i 
ter, Lou 
guests o f 
Mrs. L. Ji 
She was 4
day by hj/ *

o f music
Stain p school o f music in 1 

Hut Hico also has sonn 
which will surprise you , 
will boost the IttSI presidtt!' 
J. C. Barrow, by dividing t?1 
your third Sunday aftern’1) 
January singing Cheerful *

COMMIT!

He and wife me 
la  o f a baby 
L Johnson and 
I o f Hanger,
Ir parents, Mr. 
ohnaon Friday M 
tnipanied home 9* 
brothers, Georg* 
iaters, trma sad '

Kates 2c per word for first insertion. It 
word for each additional week C H A R ITY  WoHK A HUGE 

SUCCESS \» CORDING TO 
CH YIRM .W  OF COMMITTEEWe make farm and ranch loans.

No expense to borrower.— Bird 
Land Co. 22-tfc.

Howerton House 
Destroyed by Fire 
LastSaturday Night

Accoiding to Mrs. Grady Bar
row. chairman of the committee on 
charity work, sp -naored by Class 
No. 3 o f the Methodist Sunday 
School, o f  which Mrs. T. B. Lane 
is teacher, the donation for char
ity for local pe- pi* was a success 
in every way. People from every 
part o f the city brought or sent 
<»k! clothing an-' left at the Hico 
Furniture Company. One local 
merchant o f th- town donated 
ubout twenty-five <>r thirty men’s 
and hoy's suits to b* used in this 
work.

People in need were found in
various sections o f the town, 
which were repotted to the com 
mittee. A fter taw 'ligating , thev 
were clothed according to their 
needs. Two families, with nine 
children n each, were found who]

Y O l’ NG COI’ PLE MARRIED
AT AITON HOME HERE

Mrs. May belle Loyd and E. C. 
Lively were married in Hico at 
the J. M. Alton home Saturday- 
night, when Elder Aiton officiat
ed.

The bride is a daughter o f Mr. 
ami Mrs. J. Bullard, who reside 
six miles on the Cranfills Gap 
highway. The groom has been re
siding at the home o f his parents 
in the Iredell section.

The newly-weds left Sunday for 
Farrar, Texas, in Limestone coun
ty, where Mr. Lively has employ
ment. _____________  _ _

FOR LEASE— Black land tarm.—  
C  McKean , Hico, Route 3. 31-lp

An alaiiu o f fire j»-t ''fore | eJ1 
midnight Sunday took the local j-j,,. 
fire company and a number »t | w,tn j 
citizens to the southwest |»rt <»f: un j ar 
town, where the house owned \tl | 
W. H. Howerton, known as the old 
Davis home place, was in flame- o
The fire had gamed such headwaj a  
before the alarm was turned III 
that it was impossible to do more Miss 
than save a part of the front'the |>« 
rooms and keep the conflagration an ) lai 
from spreading to adjacent prop- (.isra
erty. Wilson

The dwelling was occupied h.v J yet h u 
R. Glover, who had recently mov Yli-.o 
-•-! into one side o f the house, and Martin 
he stated that he was awakened to then 
find the roof on fire He was abb Walt 
to get his family out to -afety ami ,j*.nt \ 
save a -mall part of the furniture „

There was practically no wind Henr
and water pressure w*' good, visitor' 
which accounts for the fine man , 
ner -n which the firelioys perform p c  
ed their duty. The flame- were e« llfi
tinguished in a short time, hut yjr> j  
the proper*y was practically a rh• - we 
complete loss. j  ^

Insurance to the amount of i j,teph* i 
$200t) was carried «>n the dwelling 
according to J Rodgers, local yjJsv 
agent. * | ,,f

FOR SA L E --G ood  Chevrolet 
coupe or will trade for cattle.— 
Petty Bros. 31-2te. —to our eustoi 

ronage extend 
and will apprei 
during 1931. |

May the New 1 
piness and pre

We are ready i

for* the 
during-] 
share

►lenriid put- 
e ])i»st year 
your trwie

FOR KENT— 2 famiahed hou-e- 
keeping rooms with gas. -Mia* 
Jennie Hucningson. 31-2p.

W ANTED— Washing and iruniug. 
Will wash reasonable.—-Mrs. Goiu- 
ie Stipe, Duffau St., in the Pryor 
house, Hico. 31-2p.

Help your home people by patron
ising Home Laundry, i  blocks 
east of postoffice. Rough dry 5c a 
pound. 31-4c

you in any tvay .«A deal was made through Roal- 
i Estate Dealer, Joe T. Collier, Mon- 
j day, whereby T. S. Moore o f Clif- 
| ton, became the owner o f  a *0- 
1 acre farm located two miles south 
| o f  town, which was formerly own
ed by Luther Jaggars.

Mr. Moore and family are mov
ing on their newly acquired prop
erty.

COUNTY LINE
E very on e  seemed to have a nice 

time Christmas as the weather 
was so warm.

Luther Duncan and wife spent 
part o f last week with her family 
near Gatesvilie.

Levi Greer and family o f Person 
ville spent the latter part of the 
week with her parents, Jim Kag> 
dale and family.

John Ogle and family ot Old Hi- 
eo and Mrs. Levi Greer o f Person- 
ville spent Friday afternoon in the 
Cole home.

Johnnie Ragsdale and Levi 
Greer were in the Gout Neck com 
munity Friday.

Mrs. Luther Cole and daughter. 
Dorothy, spent Friday aiternoon 
with .Mrs. Hooper. Mr* Ranee Mc- 
Klroy and daughter. Theta.

Everyone was surprised Friday- 
night when the marriage of Miss 
Velma Rhodes to Mr. Johnnie 
Ragsdale was performed by M. A 
Cole o f Hico. The bride has been 
residing in Goat Neck community 
fo r  the past few months, and was 
a former resident o f Fairy and 
Mt. Zion communities tor the past 
nine years, moving here from near 
Clairette. We wish them the best 
•f hick, success and prosperity.

Mr*. J. M Sullivan and daugh
ter, Ophelia, o f Help spent Tues
day in the Ross home.

W H. Summers o f Hrlp spent 
a while Saturday here.

Mack Chaney and family of 
Johnsville spent Thursday in the 
Jim Chaney home.

Mr. and Mrs Thomas ami dau
ghters o f Mt. Pleasant spent Thur 
sday in the Jim Chaney home.

Mrs. Jim Luckte spent Monday 
with Mrs. Luther and M *« Mcder 
Cole

Mr and Mrs. Claude Harney of 
W aco spent Tuesday night in the 
Cole home.

r lanary 
* die visit 
e Thursdi 

mitres \ ■*'■ A hapov day « i  -pent in the
Fll-i ^onir ^ r- “ n<* '  *»■ S Mas-

t. singill in the Carl n community
ipent on Christmas day when a number 
J* I*- o f  their relatives 

i .joy the Christmas

OUR APPRECIA
gathered to en- 
i celebration.

A hig dinner was th# feature o f 
the day and the men conversation 
which prevailed in *he afternoon 
added very much to the success o f 
the occasion.

Those present w c«  Mr. and 
Mrs. \V. H. Herring' -it o f  Dexter. 
New Mexico; Mr. an.i Mrs. J. R. 
Massingill and daughter. Kather
ine. o f  Hico: Mi. anc Mrs. Itelmar 
Yarborough. Mr an- Mrs. C. W. 
Hatley, Mr and Mr« Charley Hy- 
les. Mr. and Mrs. R L. Lowery 
and Kudu- and Trud Massingill 
o f Carlton; and Mis* Diets Simp- 
*on. Hico. In the a fter- s»n Mr. and 
Mr«. R. O. Henley a -I son. Nor
ris. were guests in t > Massingill

At the beginning* o f the year w 
extend to our Friends and Custon 
eiation for the business they mad

Despite the fact that the cours 
below normal as a whole, we t’iij 
substantial increase over the prey;

approprui' t< 
sincere a l ro
le duringroO.
ness hasten 

le yea:* a
n i f >  * m i e

After a srnoi 
days. Mrs. M. 
the well know! 
pioneer settler* 
Tuesday* mornir 
3:30 o'clock. Dti 
at the home of 
Roy Santy. «  h< 
when she becan

to the fact that we have been abjake this 
known for its quality merchandfery react 
prices, attracting a very valuable 
have found it easy to shop here.

W e are entering the year 1931 
built up a confidence among thos 
that will* mean continued patr 
months to come.

We continue to 
HIGHEST QUALITY — L

Rev R E Bass, wei 
First Baptist Churvl 
Wednesday mornini 
24. at 10 00 o'clock 
made in the Hamilt 
--Hamilton Herald I 

Mr*. Stidham wii 
in Hicn having lne<1 
oral year*. Fr-end* 
gret very much to 
• lesth She was a sis 
II Hancock ami M
IW _________

mi-hew wai 
* g  Thursda 
Pstjidy ski. 

S -die B s : i , 
.1 W ells  J 
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^ r o u g h o

FI NKR AI. HELD HI RE FOR 
JOHN NOBLE ROBERSONi**rty *1 

is t u r d d  
' r s J

<ay witM
l*oultr> Meeting 

At Hamilton On 
\c\l I rida> Night

I family » t "  death >n Fort Worth I -ember 23.
<r M a r . 1930. He was a broth- r o f Bluff 

Ifam ily spent R-.hrr*<m o f Hico. and -ther sur- 
t Mr- .1 C v-sing relatives include wife and 
we-t a (i»r ..ne child, one brother s 'd  six sis- 

f tera.
r  lanary ami Funeral services wet held on 

J Karl Fl*-n Christmas afternoon a' 2 o ’clock 
‘  relatives at at the Duffau cemetery (inducted 

bv Rev. A C. Haynes, isstor of 
hum Gra-e* th«- Hico Methodist Ch rch In- 
attended 'b»* terment followed itnitie stely af- 
•nea's bn*v terwsrd

8 lb. bucket Shortening 95c
.1 lb. bekt. Maxwell Hoiim* ( offer $1.10 
.1 lb. box Cracker* 10c
2 lb. box Saltine Flakes ;)2r
2 lb. box (iraham Crackers 2Kc

quart Jar Prepared Mustard ......  15c

D U FFA U  NEWS
A fter a week's vacation the 

teachers and students have resum 
ed their work in the school room

Mr. and M s . The* Mayfield and 
children spent Christmas holiday- 
with his mother in Fort Worth.

Victoria BraniMctt visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Brum 
hlett last week.

Nora Smart f l-'ot* Wacth 
spent Chriatma' day with her par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs J. P. Smart.

Mr Lawrence McAnally who 
teaches school at Atwell, lamnic 
McAnally o f Lubfiock and Virtta 
McAnally who teaches school in 
Hico spent Christmas holidays 
with their parent*.

Mr. and Mrs. Brook* Arnold and 
daughter o f  Fort Worth spent 
Christmas day with relatives here

Mis* Louise Alexander enter
tained the young folks with a 1 
party Christmas Eve night.

Inex Smart spent Friday and 
Saturday visiting relatives in the 
Blue Ridge community.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Herod and 
daughter 'pent Christmas with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs K P. Herod

Mr. and Mr*. J. I. Hefner and 
children spent the last o f the 
week with her parent* at Clair- 
efte.

The young folks enjoyed a par 
ty at Mr. George Bowie's Tuesday 
night.

Mr ami Mrs. J E. Arnold and 
daughter. Grace, and Wilma Bur 
ean attended a workers' meetinr 
at Selden Tuesday o f taat w«ek.

Miss Gladys Latham «nent Sat
urday night w^h Vietoria Rram- 
hlrtf e.

Mr and Mr*. John Smart o f  
Hie Spring spent Saturday nirht 

•and Sunday with Ms parents. Mr 
•n<i Mrs J. P Smart.

Mias SvMI Trimble who teaches 
at Lund Valley, is visiting her 
"•rent*. Mr and Mrs. C. R. Trim 
Ma.

Notice to Hook Readers!
The Hico Library hs rec 

twenty-five new books f< chi 
and adults. If vou are n alt 
a memher o f the library, oin 
and enjoy some of our n r 1i 
ta w . ■ •

hand, and

iii no i errann?
\t McLart} Farm 
Monday Afternoon

Ylothcr'.H China Oats 

Quaker (  rack fls 
Pont Toastie*, large pkg. 
lairge l.ima Heans. per lb. 

Small Lima Keans, per lb.

■ir-riHN-n, according 
son. County Agent, 
hand at that time 
Mr La rtv in some t* 

AH those interest*' 
work are invited to 1 
any instruction or 
within his power w 
by Mr N'efson

HICO METHODIST 
CHURCH

We are having some real wm 
ter weather again.

There has been quite a kit ui' 
visiting m  «>ur community during 
the holidays.

Roy Nix o f Wichita Falls spent 
the past week with his parent*. W 
J. Nix and family.

C. W Gieneckr and wife had 
their children with then for 
Christmas They were Ch*« W 
Jr., and fam ily and Mis* Jews! of 
Dickens county. Jaun Burks ami 
wife nf Johnsv’ llc. Bob I .ami and 
wife o f Hog Jaw

C. W'. Gieseclte and family are 
getting ready to move near St# 
phenvill* so a* to be dose („  
school.

Jann Burks and wife are moving
on C. W'. Giesecke's place

Start the Ne 
l»r >perous -  
church regularly Sunday School 9:4*5 \. M. Become a mem 
her of the Sunday School. There is «' 
das,s for you.

P r e a c h i n K  1 1 : 0 0  A .  M .

“What In softer I >eath?"
Preaching 7:00 P. M.
“Walking With God”

V>wah right and keep it 
id appy by attending

The bent value in America
a n y  o t i i k r  b r a n d  0
TEXAS. Thin in aomethil

TRADE WrrH US. am 
REGISTER TICKETS, th

Belter Food;

■*♦♦♦♦ e «

RMP


